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*** *** '*** *** *** *** *** *** 
Rumania~s ,King Carol Flees Into Exile 

• *** *** ***. 
18·Year·Old 
Prince Mihai 
Takes Over 

Part of Vncle Sam's 50 Destroyers 
Traded to England Arrive in C.anada 
To Be Taken Over by New Owners 

AN EAST COAST CANADIAN :ieslroyers stood out in the har
PORT, Sept. 6 (AP)-A flotilla of bor in marked contrast to the 
U.S , destroyers-part of the 50 more modern British and Cana
over-age ships traded to Britain dian war craft nearby, and U.S, 
for Allantlc bases-arrived here sailors on shore leave were seen 
today [rom Boston, took on skele- in Canadian streets for the Iirst 

Many Arr('st Follow 
Throughout Rumania In 
[ron Guardist Victory 

____ ton British crews and disappeared time in a year. 
BUCHARES'l', Rumania, Sept. for two hours in exercises to in- British crews are expecled to 

6 (AP)- Killg Corol II, undone stl'uct their new opera tors. put out to sea with the ships 
by hIs enemies ::!t last, was driven Just after the fl()tilJa dropped shortly on convoy and coastal 
from the thl'one of Rumania to- anchor again in port, 0 Briti3h work, relieving more modern Bl'it
day and cast into a dull pension- liner anchored with additional ish craft for more arduous duties, 
er's exile with the fading beauty, crewmen to man the U.S, craft. Capt. W. L. Murnay , deputy 
Magd::! Lupescu. The 1,500-ton U,S, destroyer chief of the Canadian naval staet 

His lS-year-old son, Prince Mi- leader Russell, commanded by Ad- said that the Canadian west const 
hai, took over the now empty title miral F. L. Reichmuth, superin- situation was being studied by the 
Of monarch- o sovereign only in tended the transfer. She was fully 

d 'tl d ptl chllrge and permanen t defense board of Can-name, I'uling by grace of Ru- al'me Wile 1 s 
torpedoes, but ship officers called ada and the United States, inti

mania's tough old military dic- the transfer a "routine cruise" and mating lhllt those studi!!''; included 
tator, Gen ril l Ion Antonescu. 

Carol, who {or ten years had said U,S. sailors did not mall the possibilities of completing the 
made harsh, decisive use of the battle stations during the trip. long-contemplllted Alaska high -

Tonl'ght the 4 stacked overage way fron1 Vancouver to Juneau. powers of a I'eal king to live down _______ -___________________ _ 
his youthful reputation as a man 

more fond of pnrties than politics, Wendell WI·IIIz.~e Attaclrs F. R. abdicated at dawn and crept out ~:t.-
of the country aboard his yacht, 
to which Madame Lupescu already 
was understood to have Cled , On Over-Age D'estroyer. Trade 

GERMAN AIR RAIDERS IN FIGHT OVER ENGLAND I 

Bomber and· fighter planes ot a German air squad· I German caption .tate,s the plane. are engaged In 
ron are pIctured durIng a. rald over England. The a battle. 

Hitler's Raiders Make Mightiest 
Repeated Air Attacks of War On 
Pulse of the Island Fortress 
Gennan Bombers Strike at London Dislricl8 

Thu Far Untouched in the Battle; 
Many Injured in Six Raids 

LONDON, Sept. 7, (Saturday) (AP) - HiUer's raiders 
~lashed pitch-black London with a chain of blinding flares 
and bombs last night and early today, carrying around the 
clock their mightiest raids yet on the pulse of this island 
fortress. 

At 1 :01 a. m., today, the grateful, steady shriek of the 
"all clear" ended the sixth raid since Friday morning. This 
alarm lasted an hour and 28 minut . 

Three scream bombs were dropped ju t before the fifth 
raid ended-and a whistling bomb herald d the pre ence 
of the enemy in the sixth alarm. 

Anti-aircraft guns blazed away at the Germans, 
German bombers struck at one of the London districts 

thus far untouched by the raiders, dl'opping high explosive 
and incendiary bombs. One bomb exploded neal' the en
trance ()f an underground public shelter but none of the 
several hundred occupant was injured. 

Fires from nazi incendiary bombs still burned brightly 
in the London area when the raiders returned again at 
11 :33 p. m. (4:33 p. m. central standard time), just 22 min
utes after the fifth in the day's uccession of aU-clears. Where they would go none 

knew prccisely-perhaps to Egypt, 
perhaps eventually to Switzerland 
or the United States. He was giv
en an allowance in English pounds 
worth' about $60,000 a year. 

. ------------------------------------~------------------------------------------- ---------------------- .There w re several casual· 

The young prince invested im
mediately wilh the crown while 
old Antonescu took his hand amI 
intoned "Sire, :1 llrayel' tQ God to 

\\) your majesfy and me"-at 
once summoned his divorced 
mothel', Princess Helen, to come 
and \IIlllth over him. 

The Bucharest I'adio announced 
thaI Helen had arrived by plane 
from Dreliden, but this was not 
confirmed from other sources. In 
Dresden, a member of her staff 
said she had not been "in com
munication" with Rumania dur
ing the day. 

A great tumult swept the streets 
of Bucharest fol' hours. The 
shouting celebrations led by mem
bers of the pro-nazi iron guard, 
whose members, threatening revo
lution unless he yielded, had al
most literally howled Carol from 
the throne. 

Last year, arter the assassina
tion of his premier, Armand Cali
nescu, Carol had ordered the exe
cution ot thousands ot the guard
isls-nnd they had not forgotten. 

They roamed the streets, beat
(See RUMANIA, Page 6) 

-----~. -~. 

French EnvoJ: 
Called a Nazi 

Ambas ador Denies 
~harge of Pickets 
On Arrival in U. S. 

Asserts That Act 
Is 'Most Dictatorial' 
Of A~y U. S. President u. S. ,Britain Ask Japan to Respect 

RUSHVILLE, Ind., Sept, 6 (AP) st t Q · E h Ii d eh · 
- Declal'inghe was speaking "with a us· . U' 0 In renc n 0- Ina quiet delibel'~tiob," Wendell L. 
Willkle asserted today lhe admin-
istration's agreement to trade 50 - i 
over-age destroyers for British air 

~~c~at~~~a~l a~:so; a~;sp;~t~~e~oi~ Lightning Cause Japanese Ministers Seem Ready Sout1" Pacifi~ d Report French 
the history of the United States." Of Air Crash T R· USE Ii h S d Isles VnSltlte • 

Speaking to a group of farm 0 eject ng stan W·ll S b t To 
editors and radio commentators, Witnesses Say - • ., As V.S. Bases I U ml 
the republican presidential nomi-

nee said he was "leaving out of ~ N R 1 U-nl'led States had no cause fo·r WASHINGTON Sept 6 (AP) Troop PaQ ... s8
0
0'e account the advantage or .disad- WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 CAP) ewspapcr evea s ' . '" 

alarm over Indo-Chino and that - Defense oificials, it was dis-
vantage of the trade." -The possibility that lightning I Decision Made At closed authoritatively today, have 

"I say that," WiIlkie declared, f th P I Maj . Gen. Issaku Nishihara, WASHINGTON S t 6 (AP) 
"because in the solution of all our caused the crash 0 e ennsy - Kouoye' Conference Japan's representative in Indo- decided that Costa Rica's Cocos , ep . -
problems - farm, economic and vania Central airline plane in China, was authorized to negoti- island and France's Clipperton is- The United States and Great Brit-
national defense-it , does no good which 25 persons were killed last TOKYO, Sept. 6 (AP}- The key ate with the French colonial auth- land in the south Paci1ic are un- ain appeared tonight to have 
to solve them if we solve them in Saturday near Lovettsvllle, Va" ministel'3 of Japan were repre- orities there coneerning "peace{ul suited as possible American naval taken parallel action In the far 
the manner of the dictators or if . sented tonight as having decided processes," ' bases, but that Ecuador's Gala
in their solution we wave aside was suggested today b~ witnesses I to reject the officia l stands of both (Authoritative Hanoi, Indo- pagos group might warrant some 
out great constitutional and demo- at the opemng of hearmgs before jthe United States and Great Bt'it- China quarters reported to Hong- consideration as a defense site, 
cratic system. the Civil aeronautics board. a in, calling Japan's attention to kong today that Nishihara and the This decIsion was made known 

" If we can not defeat the die- Mountaineers of the hill coun-I the. interest of these p~weJ's in Indo-China governor, Vice-Ad- after President Roosevelt told his 
tators through the processes ot de- try of western Virginia near Lov- tseemlgd French Indo-Chma un- miral Jean Decoux. had reached press conference that while Costa 
mocracy, then it will prove that I ouc le . a general agreement on facilities Rica and Ecuador were cooperat
tbe democratic way is not the et- ettsville, described a lightning Authority for the statement to be granted to the Japanese in ing with this country on hem!
fective way." flash which immediately preceded that the representations and state- Indo-China, These, according to sphere defense, the United States 

Willkie told the group he advo- the accident. None, however, saw ments wou ld be rejected-either earlier reports, will give the Japa- was not neiotiating with any 
cated an expansion of the ad- by explicitly turning them down nese military "limited" rights to country anywhere for additional lightning strike the plane in which 
ministration's rural electrification or by ignoring them-was the land troops in Indo-China and basing rights. 
program. Senator Lundeen (FL-Minn) and newspaper Kukomin, an organ o! transport them by railroad to Mr. Roosevelt left the impres-

24 others died. the dominant army faction. It China's back-door, but will avoid sion, however, that some consid-
C. W. Bailey, young farmer said the decision was reached at a any full~nedged invasion of the eration was belng given to bol-

conference of Premier Prince french possession, stering Pacific defenses of the Ii ving near the crash scene, indi-
Konoye and the ministers for war, 'Greater £&at Asia' Panama canal even though no 

cated that Pilot Lowell V. Scrog- navy and foreign affai l's. (From Chungking, the Chinese negotiations were under way. 
gins may have been seeking a The fOl'eign office spokesman, capital, the British news agency, The chief executive said dis-

east in formally asking Japan to 
respect the status quo In French 
Indo-China, 

Despite this, however, French 
authorltie were reported to have 
submitted to modilied Japanese 
demands and agreed to allow ]5.-
000 Japanese troops to land at 
three Indo-China ports to lacili-
tate operations S"gainst China. 

Secretary Hull indicated that, 
in addition. to his public state
ment on Wednesday opposing any 
disturbance of the po Ition of 
Indo-China and the Netherlands 
East Indies, the United States had 

Place to land in the midst of Yakichiro Suma, said the govern- Reuters, carried a report that cussions with Canada on defense 
f I made formal diplomatic represen-ment was not stating any of icia Indo-China had agreed to the plans were ,etting along all right. . 

ties in th fifth raid. 
In this attack, showers of 

light and fire weI' loosed. 
It was a new bombing technique: 
a l'8ider would drop a triple flare 
ot three brilliont whHe lights 
strung together. While it was de~ 
. cendi ng, the plane would make 
otf to avoid th s archHghts lind 
then, when the flare was low 
enough to illumlnat the tariet, 
would dive back over and re
lease its bombs. 

The anli-aircroli baUerles roor-
ed back cea elessly. 

A number of streets in one 
residential area were bombed, 
Houses were demolished and set 
aflame. There were casualties. 
Residents said the bombers set 
of[ fires with incendiaries lind re
turned to drop high exploslv~s 
upon areas already in flames. 

In t{le sixth raid, n new fire 
was seen to .flare up. 

At limes, the tin hats of mid
town rooftop aircraft "spotters" 
could be seen for blocks away, In 
the brilliant light of lalling para
chute fiares. 

Up to 11 :30 p . m., the lIir min
istry said, 45 German pl nes had 
been shot down to 19 lost by the 
British. In the period between 
AUi, 30 and Sept. 5, it was added, 

(See LONDON, Page 6) 

British Bomb 
Berlin, Other 
Nazi Cities 

Senate Ups 
Excess Profits 
Tax Rate heavy log, rain and threatening altilude toward the declaration of landing of 12,000 J apanese troops The joint American-Canadian de- tabons to Japan. 

weather. Bailey testified the United States Secretary of State at three ports) , ' I fense board, which already has Noting the British government' B U L LET I N 
NEW YORK, Sept. 6, (AP)- WASHINGTON, Sept. 6, (AP) I Pm' lagnwe ecsatmwaerdovwerl·thShOmrottohrilsl}.hdeliandg-, Hull, two days ago, that the eI· In addition to ~cretary Hull's held sessions In Canada, will re- ,announcem~nt of its ow~ repre- I BERLIN, ~?t. 7. (Saturday) 

Greeted by pickets carrying signs fect on American public opinion statement, the Brtllsh have made sume discussions here Monday sentatJons m TokyO, .:.ecretary (AP) - Brttlsh Ill8ht raiders 
accusing him of being "Hitler's - The senate finance committee then turned sharply baek east- would be "unfortunate" if Japan diplomatic representations to To- Bnd Tuesday. Hull said he would not be SU['-! dropped explosive and lncendiary 
stooge" Gaston Henry-Haye ar- decided on a sweeping reVISion ward with its motors roaring. flouted the status quo 01 Indo- kyo concerning their interest in prl3ed to see many peaceful gov- bombs on Berlin's north side in a 
rived today to assume his duties of the pending excess profits tax "Just a few seconds later," he I China and the Dutch East Indie~ , preservation of the status QUo of WUlkie to Speak In Omaha ernments make representations in spectacular attack shortly alter 
as French ambassador and llally bill today, including a 3,1 pel' added, "I heard a terri1ic crash." Suma added, however, that the Indo-China, RUSHVILLE, Ind. (AP)-Wen- favor of preservation of the sta- midnight this mornini. 
denled he was pro-nazi. cent boost in the normal tax rate Authorized Japanese sources dell L, WiUkie's headquarters an- tus quo which he said was an- Shell fragments from anU-air-

The pit'kets were at the La. for all corporations and imposi- A G G d F h C t have profllaimed Indo-China with- nounced last night the republican nounced a few months ago as the craft fIre which met the Britl$ 
Guardia field marine terminal tion of a 10 per cent special tax erman uar ,S rene .. oas In the "greater East Asia" which presidential nominee would speak unqualified policy of aU the go\.'- pattered Berlin roots in aU sec~ 
When Pun American Airways' on profits flowing from Amer!· they consider to be an exclusive Thursday. Sept. 26, at Omaha, emments in the tar east as well tions. 
Yankee Clipper orrlved from Lis- can or loreign defense orders. (See JAPAN, Page 6) Neb. as In. other parts 01 the world, It was revealed the raiders 
bon. Some of their sandwich Chairman Honison (D-Miss) were harried by pursuit planet 
boards read: "H II, Haye," "HaYe, announced the committee's ac- which chased them across Qer~ 
Made in Germany," and "Haye, tion, which he described as "ten· H ' St· k tAL· · t man territory. 
lliller'R Stooge." tatlve" and subject to Iurther ouse Ie S 0 ge IlDl S Also,] t was stated for the ftrtt 

Questioned by reporters, Henry- change before the job of rewril- , I • time that the invadlng plan .. 
liaye apparently referred lndi- ing the bill has been finIshed. He were confused and obliged to ,0 
tectly to lhe brown-shirts of the expressed hope the bill would be BY RICHARD L. TURNER into service. It was approved age limits, although the fi&ures to a great height and make lo~ 
n~zis Ilnd black-shirts 01 the fas. ready for senate consideration by WASHINGTON, Sept 6 (AP) tentatively on a 115 to 95 teller proposed in the pendini bill had detours on account of barra,e 
cists ill this)' joinder: Monday. -The house !;>atted down dozens vote. balloons raised in a surprise de-

"I weElr no -hll·t but this white The jncre~se in the normal in- been expected to produce one of fense. " 
~... of proposed amendments to the . The amendments were disposed 

one, just us white as I can keep come tax, it was explained. would peace-time conscription bill to- of in rapid flre order, In con- the measure's more protracted Spokesmen said the invacllnl 
il," raise the levy in the top bracket day, including all efforts to alter trast with yesterday's session, controversies. pJanes crossed the Dutch border 

, Then he added: -corporations wilh over $25,000 the measure's draft age limita- which saw action on only a sinlJle When Representative Rees (R- in waves, part of which went into 
"Marshal Petaln appointed me, net income-from 20.9 to 24 per tions of 21 to 44 inclusive. amendment _ the approval of a Kan) proposed that aU men be- the Ruhr and part continuin' 

and th only boss I know is Mar- cen't. Similar increases were made In addition, to the accompani- 60-day delay in the appUcation of tween 21 and 54 be required to eastward to Berlin. 
8ha l Petuin. " in other brackets. The rate would ~ent of much bantering and jol- conscription to ,ive the voluntary register and be subject to the They dropped numerous flares 

The ambassador, ruddy-faced, I be 17.95 per cent for corpora- uty, it turned back a semi-serious enlistment syst~m a further trial. draft, Representative Anderson over Berlin. Spandau and Pots-
~itthhScllnty gl'oy hull' brecalled tioAns earnint~ $5,OhOiO or less. attempt by Representative Seha- During the mornini, President (O-Mo) submitted a substitute dam. Defense fire drove IIOIDe 

a e spent port of his oyhood mon, 0 er t ngs, the com- f R Wi) to I th t 11 R It d Ilned to k to 'fl'X the fl'gures at 21 to 30 In- planes back from the viclnlty of in the United Stutes and was mittee agreed to eliminate the er ( - s requ re a a ooseve ec rna e any , 
here in 1917 on a militury mls- 4.1 per cent "penalty tax" which mllmbers ot congress less than ccmment on the cita!t postpone- elusive. Anderson was beaten Potsdam. 
sion. "I love it hel'e," he said. the bill, as It passed the house, 65 years of age register for the ment amendment; but renewed his 161 to 47, and the Rces proposal Several fires were started in 

Henry-Haye Slid the French would have appHed to corpora- draft. appeal for quick action on the was rejected on a voice vote. workers' residential quarters of 
food shol' tage might I'each famine tlons basing their determination It accepted, h o.w eve r, an conscription bUI, defense appro- Anderson then proposed that Berlin, authorized spokesmen said. 
propOrtions thi s Winter and add- of excess profits on average amendment by Representative priation mea8ures and the excess only those 21 to 30, inclusive, The blazes were visible from 
ed that "there ar a couple of earnings for the tour-year base AUstin (R· Conn) to require profits tax blll. with a two-word be liable for active service, even downtown Berlin. 
lnillion French pl'isoners now in period 1936-1939. This German soldier, on guard on British planes. Cape Griz Nez was housing facilities which meet statement: tempus fUilt (time though those 21 to 44 were re- The spokesmen also reported 
"rance who mLlst be fed, and a At Lhe same time, the commit- the FI'ench channel coast nenr the favorite starting point lor United States public health serv- flies). Quired to register, but was turned damage to buildings in two place. 
lot of them were farmers who, Of tee fixed at from 25 to 50 per famed Cape Griz Nez, scans the channel swimmers. Ice' standards at training carr'; In comparatively short time the down without so much 6S a word as a result of what th.e)' callld 
tour.e, have raised no crop8." (See TAX RATE, Pa,. 8) horizon fdr possible appearance 01 \ ... _.. ... belore any men could be inducted 'house approved the section on (See DRAFT, Pile 6) "planle .. " BritiJh bambini •. 
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• These Anti.Ncui Pictures 
]n I'ecunt months Hollywood ]Ia,,, exhihited 

several motion pictures that have had a di -
tinctly anti-nazi f lavor. 'rhe pictures were 
good productions and were generally com
menucd by the critics. 

B cau e of the war they were obviously 
limited to American consumption and be
cauSe of the war tbe eU cts they are pro
ducing on American movie goers are ex
tremely inferesting. 

Nazi persecution of the Jews and of mi
norities and nazi i ntolerance and hatred 
hav aIL been vividly depicted in the motion 
pictn res. '1'he stories are fiction but they 
appeal' to be based on accounts and evideJ1Ce 
of l' liable authorities and they leave no 
dou bt liut that the condi tions and ituation 
prf.'sented are based on actuality. 

The moyie fan believes they al'e true but 
at the ame time he is aroused and indignant 
that such conditiollS are xi ting; he i apt 
to exclaim that it i~ all pl'opaganda and feel 
l'es('nlful at the pllodncers for having trilld 
to j nfluenc(' him. 

Th picture hay had no pal'ticulat· ax 
10 grind. H just happens that any story 
bas c1 on G nnany as we know it today is 
bonnd to make us fighting mad. The re
sentment at being told something tbat we 
a lrl'udy b\'licve to be true is therefore some
thing- to be wond red at. 

P~l'hap~ thE' reason is that Hollywood pro
duce l'S have too long avoidecl anything that 
might ofCend anyon who might be a po
t ntia l Cllstomer. As a result the bulk of pie
tUr('s havc been of th e pUt'ely escapist var
iety. 'l'llCY have had little to say. 

Thl'1l again, it may be the fee ling that he 
is being' nrged to act and that he ought to 
do sOJn('thing aboul it that rubs the movie 
i'an the wrong way. 

• He Foretold Death 
The wodd 's leading allthority on typhus 

and one of the foremORt bacteriologists of his 
day, Dr. lIans Zinss r, who died Wednes· 
day in a Ncw York hospital will be mo t 
desel'v('(Jly known fOl' his WOJ'k as a great 
scientist. 

It is propel' that thi should be so. Yet 
Dr. Zinsser wa~ one of tho ' rare indivi
duals who excelled in morc than one field 
and thcrefore be will be r membered as wcll 
for his literary achievements. He wa au
tho)' of the best selle!', "Rats, Lice and 
Histor·y. " 

Th e brilliant scientist knew for t~ years 
that he was suffer ing from a fatal malady, 
leukemia, agAin. t which the best of medical 
knowledge was powerless. "As I Knew Him," 
"'!'he Biograpby of l'{.. S." wb ich he pub
lish tl Jun 25 was a unique biography of a 
thiru peT'l'Ion-personal friend. In reality 
the hook wa., a. suspected by the cl'itics, 
Dr. Zinssel"s autobiogl'aphy and R. S. stood 
for Romantic Self. 

In the last chapter of his book, Dr. Zins
Bel' foretold his own death. His attitude 
toward th death that ]lC knew was coming 
8hOl·t!y bcars quoting. 

", omE'tbing, took place in his mind th at 
be regarded a a sort of compen atory ad
justment to thc thougbt tbat be would snon 
be dead. In the prospect of death life /:leem
cd to be IYiv n a new meaning and fresh 
poignancy. From now on, instead of being 
saddened, hc fonnd-to his delightcd IISton
jsl1Jnent-that bis sensitiveness to tbe sim
pLef!t ex.peri enccs, even fot' such things that 
jn other years be might hardly have noticed, 
was infinitely ellhanced. 

"As the di ase caught up with him R. S. 
felt increasingly grateful fOl' the fact that 
death WIIS coming to him with due warning 
and g;radually. So many times in his active 
life he had been near sudden death by ac
eidenf, violence or acute disease; and had 
always ttlOught that rapid and unexpected 
death .would bc most mel·ciflli. lhlt now he 
was thankful that )Je bad time to compose 
hi spirit and to pend a la t yeal' in affec
ti<>na ie an d actually tnerry assoeiati<>ll with 
those dear to him." 

• Ge~ia~ Alter the W r~~er' 
Word of the deaths by suicide in France 

and Holland of tl1l'4~e notcd literary per-
1I0llalitie " who had been opposed to the lJazi 
regime hIlS spurred the efforts of the Lea
gu of American Writers to save .from the 
Ge. tapa other \Vl'iterR who have incurrt>d 
tlir disfllvor of n'lI7.i (lel'many. 

Tlip leAglJe if! !leeking to brin~ wl'itcrs Rtill 
in ll'l'enclt pl'ison camps to trw United 
ffitat before they are l'puuded up And 'sent 

back to Germany, a movement that has al
roady begun. 

rr'he effort to aid these men and women 
materially to escape- nazi persecution merits 
praise. The United States will benefit by the 
admittance of brilliant persons who other· 
wise wou Ld be scorned and persoouted by 
Hitler for their achiev ment as well ·to aid 
ill a worthwhile humanitarian cause. 

• Evading the 'Slue 
Tile 60-day trial hf vo)unteel' recruiting 

system to fjU the ranks of Ii new army of 
citizens before resorting to compulsory con
scription voted into the house draft bill 
would do no more, probably, than delay con
scription for that length of time. 

It is not likely that enough recruits could 
be induced to enter miritary sel'vice in that 
time to eliminate the necessity of a compul
sory act. This will not be because those of 
military age will want to evade their duty. 
The 'probability i that young men would 
rather wait to see whether a "rea)" draft is 
to be adopted before gi,ling up tlteir jobs 
to volunteer. As individuals, the young men 
could not be blamed for desirirng to see whe
ther their sel1vices were going to be neces
sary. 

'I'here are other objections to the house 
decision to delay the fssue. It is asserted 
that the number to be accepted in the army 
under the amendment would be beyond the 
immediate capacity of the army to care for 
in the way of equipment. 

Thi technical difficulty may be over-
come. More valid is tho charge 'that the vol
"lluteer system is ' not fair. Those in the up
per income brack!!ts would not be likely to 
volunteer and they must certainly be ex
pected to do their Shal'll in contributing 'to 
the national defense. If it is nec~ssal'Y to 
enla.rge the al'my to the extent now thought 
necessary ill order to defend America, the 
draft, exempting as few lUI possible, is the 
only practical and impartial way to do it. 

The time element, now considered ' so im
pOl'tant, is another reason why' the house 
may have made a mistake in evading imme
diate commitment to a draft. The 'Tea$on fl1l' 
the evasion is probably not so hiuch & desire 
to sparc the nation Ii measure genera.lLy con-

. sidered to be foreign to the ' Am'erical1! way 
of accomplishing things ru a de ir~ to delay 
until after the November elections the pre
cedent-breaking legislatiun. In ' this r espect 
we tbink that tbose house members wbo feal' 
their political heads will be cut off if they 
enact a draft repugnant to the ' votel'S, may 
be surprised to discover that the American 
people are wil1ing in this emergency to ac
cept t hat which has up to now been some
thing to be rebelled against. 

The house amendment is not y t final. 
It may be eliminated before the bill is fi
nally passed by the house and then it must 
meet wi t h senate approval before it becomes 
law. Compul ory conscription is still a strong 
probability; if it i to be enacted it sllOuld 
not bc delayed by evasive measure. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN ' 
Tucker Has Blue Short. , 
OJ Ellioti Roosevelt 

BY GEORGE TUOKER 
NEW YORK-Last night a well known 

but loud· mouthed magazine writer came intI) 
'rony's and began wa,·ing to people right 
and left. He does this to attract attention to 
him elf. Suddenly he beld up the ends of his 
necktie an d said, "See this tie' It belongs to 
Noel Coward." 

I started to say, "That's nothing. I 've got 
on a pair of shorts that belong to Elliott 
Roosevelt." But didn't. It would have en· 
ta iled some explaining. The president's son 
do 'n't know that 1 borrowed a psi r of his 
sholts on 110t ummer's afternoon. 1£ he did 
he might want them back, and t would hate 
to p!U't with them because I likc my clothes 
loose, and these, which are blue, dangle to 
my knees. Elliott is quite a big boy. 

Some months back one of my friends shar
ed an apartment with Roosevelt on 58th 
street. After a trek: throu~ town with this 
fri nd, which I ft u ptetty damp and limp, 
we went up to h is apartment fbr a lihower 
to cool off a bi t. 

• • • 
,II Go ahead and help you rsel! to some fresh 

under linen," he said. "I'm out, but Elliott 'I; 
got plcnty, and be won 't mind.'" 

That's the whole story. We thought we'd 
return them, but that seemed s~lly· after a 
while, and they did come in handy. However, 
jf Mr. Roosevelt, who probably witl read this 
in hi home town of Fort Worth, Texas, de
mands his rights, we'll wrap them up and, 
with real regret, send them to him. · I. .. I 

A mau from Pittsburgh wants to know 
whatever happened to Frank Butler, wbo 
made quite a name for himself writing for 
the newspapers and acting in plays around 
tLte turn of the century. That's a little befol'e 
my time, boys, but Irving Hoffman aupplies 
a nice little story about l!'rank, a.lthough he 
doesn't know wileN Frank ill today. 

Frank was in a road company with a young 
actor named John Barrymore. Before tlie 
show got t.o 'N@w York Frank was .JIired :fot' 
~D!mbordinatio1i. 'l:{uhying to N'ew York, he 
obtained a job 8.S dram"tie critic on the old 
Motning Tel'egraph, and when the show got 
to ':Br6adway there wa$ Frank,' in a reviewer's 
seat, ' waiting ' to ~et even! ~t "Nas a pretty 
bum show and Frank panned it uumei:cu'uUy. 
rbat, frank !l&id; was the sweetest triu"ph 
of hi career. 

• • • 
Woody Herman, who is' pretty clOile to the 

top among' yoling barid ]e~@rs, i, on1y 26 
yeal's, old. Peo{>l'e w~(). wmdd' ·lf~@ to 'Y&l'ify 
this may' e~i'y' do IlO by' reJ!1~~ririg thilt 
"his full name- if! W(>odrow ' Wilson Herman', 
,,,hk~h ee~tAinly oet.('A him. }t.('(lcntly hI' wroto 
8. now flO1I1C Wllich tbo cQl'fcQ groWCrA or tho 
Lati'n eoilllt ries wilt ' probably' appreciate: 
"The Coffee Bean"·(;onga.;;' " . ,,' , 
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Steps Short of War 
Not Short Enough 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5-0ur 
. next step may be "short of war" 
too, but not short enough to make 
any di.fference. it will be the 
use of the American fleet in the 
interests of the British cl\use. 

Not a naval officer, not an 
army man, with whom I have 
come in contact, privately doubts 
this. It is such a n open secret 
in the armed forces, that the 
army and navy journal, a pri
vately owned newspaper but one 
whose policies are always very 
closely identified with the mili
tary, practically announced it 10 
days before Mr. Roosevelt made 
public the destroyer-bases deal. 

"We are preparing to reinforce 
the British navy with over-age 
destroyers," said the military 
service paper, "a preliminary to 
the dispatch of more powerful 
vessels and complementary craft 
to its aid." 

MOVE TO PARTICIPATION-
While this paper does not cir

culate much to the general pub
lic, it was able to tell its service 
c1ient~le Aug. 24: 

"Only the blind can faU to see 
that the United States is moving 
rapidly toward participation in 
the world struggle. Measures 
'short of war' have been ex
panded to measures at the point 
of war. We have engaged in a 
defensive alliance with Canada, 
we are leasing bases in British 
posseSSions in this hemisphere, 
we have supplied government 
munitions to England." 

Tile impression within defense 
circles is that next the British 
will need our best destroyers, 
submarines and fighting aircraft 
with our trained crews, and they 
will get them. Our larger bat
tleships and cruisers now are 
doing Britain probably as much 
service as could be done. They 
are Iteeping the Japanese navy 
quiet in the Pacific. 

ER MAY IT WAVE!" 

sires to aid Britain at the out- . (Canada) assurances that the peo
break, and laid out his program pIe of the United States will not 
step by step, according to their stand idly by if domination ol 
view. Canadian soil is threatened by I 

Whether or not he stirred up any other empire." State de
sentiments or whether he was partmentalists are insisting off the 
passivelY content to wait until record that the pledge was not 
war developed them, it is certain binding. because it was not ap-
1hat tbe way was so carefully proved by the senate. That makes 
cleared for the dest oyer deal not the slightest difference. The 
that it seemed a casual, natural possibility of British retreat to 
step when it finally came. A this hemisphere or a forced Pl'O

year ago it would have started nazi Canadian peace has made 
riots in Pennsylvania avenue. the commitment a practical mili-

I have found no evidence any- 13ry necessity from the purely 
where of any secret plan for pro- selfish standpoint of United States 
gressive participation. Perhaps defense. Technicalities make no 
knowledge of it might be limitcd difference when self-interest di
to one man's mind, and there- rects otherwise. 
fore only he could know. It is Thet'efore, those who are wait
plausible that Mr. Roosevelt ing for a declaration of war are 
might have considered this to be waiting for an outmoded mani
one of the duties of his leader- festation of belligerency that 
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UDiversity 
Friclay, Septem,",r 20 

9:30 a.m.-Freshman week be
gins. 

9:00 p.m.-Pledge Prom, Iown 
Union. , 

Sunday, September 22 

Saturday, September 1,1", 

Calendar 
Monday, September Z3 

1:30 p.m.-Reg'stration begins. 
Wednesday. Selltember, ¥ ' 

5:0' p.m.-Registration cl~. 
Thursday, Septembe~ a. 

7:"5 a.m.- Inc1uctlon cer,mon),. 
8;00 a.m.- Instructlon begina." 

3:80 p.m.- Vesper Service: Ad-
(F 0 r Information re ........ 

dress by Dr. E. E. Harpel'; Fine date" beyond th .. lChetl.le, lee NJI. 
Arts Campus (Art Auditorium in ervatlons In the Summv ..... 
case of rain) . Office, W-9 Eut BaU), 

General 
Employment 

Men and women, stUdents or 
non-stUdents, inclusive of those 
having other employment, who 
may be available for board jobs 
at any time from the present to 
Sept. 18, !Ire urged to report to 
tbe Employment Bureau (Old 
Dental buJlding.) 

1n order that we may retain the 
maximum number of student jobs 
during the school year, these open
ings must be filled now. We urgp. 
men and women students, non
students and others available for 
this work to report at once. 

LEE KANN, MANAGER 

Notices 
Library Houri 

From Saturday, Aug. 3, tbro~ 

Wednesday, Sept. 25, the readlllg 

rooms in Macbride hall and the 
llbrary annex will be opeD tile 
following hours: 

Monday through Frida,., 1:38 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 6r P.II!; 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 ~ 

Special hours lor dep&rtmell&al 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE V AN WORMER 

WSUI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAl"S HIGHLIGHTS 10:00-Homemaker's forum 

Three Jefferson county men lO:l5-Yesterday's musical h-
will broadcast on WSUI's Agri- vorites 
cultural Conservation program 
today at 12:45 p.m., discussing lO:30- The book shelf 
"Timely Farm Topics." 11 :OO-Concert hall seledions 

To appear on the program is 11 :15- Homes on the land 
Homer L. Rodgers, chairman of 11 :30- Melody time 
the Jefferson county AAA com- 11 : 50-Farm flashes 
mittee and director in the Iowa 12:00-Rhythm rambles 
Poultry Producers Cooperative I 12:30- Service reports 
Marketing association. 12:45-Agricultural conservation 

Other men to speak are Ralph program, Jefferson county. 
Eastburn and Roy Hinson, both 5 :45-0rgan melodies 
of Fairfield. 5:50-Daily Iowan of the i\lr 

TODAJ"S PROGRAl\[ 
8:00-Morning cha\)el 
8:15-Musical miniatures 
1t:30-Daily Iowan ot the Air 
8:40-Morning melodies 
8:50-Service reports 
9:00-Illustrated mUSical chats 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report 

6:00-Dinner hour program 
7 :OO-Ch ildren's hour 
7 ·.1.5- ReminisdniT. time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening musicale 
8:00-Air Mall anniversary pro· 

gram 
8:15-The bookman 
8:30-Album of artists 
8:45-DaJJy Iowan of &he AIr. 

New Type Lie Detector Shows 
Shifty Eyes Are Not Liar' 

STATE COLLEGE. Pa .• Sept. 6,. chologicaL association here today. 
(AP)-A new kind or lie detec- Strang to say, this detector 
tor, which reads the eyes, was shows that a liar does not lite 
announced to the American Psy- himself away by his shifty eyes. 

ship. may never come. We are par- but I've never seen this men-
as popularly supposed, becauae 
his eye is steadier than that of 
the person who is not bluffing. But certainly the commitments ticipating in the war now. onlY '\ tioned in a review. 

we made to the allied cause one the degree of participation re- • • • 
by one put us early on a dead- mains to be determined. It will The writer of a successful 
end path from which there was be determined by de~~lopments I 'cree~ play - particularly if it's 
only one escape - a British vic- abroad (what the BrItish need, I\n ort&.inal screen play-feels that 
tory. Months ago MI'. Roosevelt what we must do in our self- he is entitled to at least as much 
got on this path definitely with interest) events which are even credll from both critics and public 
the commitment: "I give to you beyond our control. a Is the writer of a ucce [ul 

Critics Overlook 
Film Writers 

By RICHARD MAOAULEY 
(Young magazine and screen 
writer who takes a poke <It 
movie critics-meaning no 
harm, we hope, to our Robbin 
Coons who 's on vacation.) 

stage play. That he doesn't get It 
redor Samuel Shinn rase far -excepting, perhaps, in the trade 

press - goes without saying. In 
above the material provided him fact, ml\llY critics in different 
to come through with a fine pic- parts of the country don't bother 
tu re that will please everyone." even to list the writer or writers 
This is nonsense 01 the worst or- among the other credits. 
del'. There isn't a director in the I noticed this particularly in 

Chicago. This is no less ridiculous 
business good enough to take 11 than if a Robert Sherwood play 
bad script and make a good pic- were advertised, eliminating all 
ture out of it. A good director can 
take a good script and improve It 
by imaginative shooting, or he 
can take a mediocre script and 
occasionally make the resulting 

I 
picture seem passable. 

But he can't take unworkable 
material and make anything out 
of it. In other words, a "picture 
might be a little better than the 
script from which it was shot, but 
not much. On the other hand, a 
picture can be a lot worse than 
the script [rom which it was shot, 

reference to SherWOOd and men
tioning only the director and the 
star. There are screen writers 
with just as distinguished re\:ords 
in their field' as Sherwood, How
ard Lindsay, Elmer Rice or any 
stage dramatist you care to men
'ion. 

The screen writer ha no id a 
that he Is responsible for the 
whole ucce.s of a successful pic
ture-but certainly he would like 
to receive his just share of th 
credit. 

The apparatus was described 4), 
F. K. Berrien, of. Colgate unLver
sity. 

The device consists of a chair, 
headrest, II small white sh~ of 
paper, a light which shines 01). 
liquely upon the eye!! and a 10llg 
narrow black tube in which tIIis 
light is gathered as it is retl~ 
from the eyes. 

The subject sits erect In the 
chair, keeping his head' immov
a1;>le against the rest and looks 
fixedly at the little while aMet 
Of. paper set 11\ tront of trim. 

H tries to keep his eyes im
movable. As he stat~, the iIlv,,
tigator asks a few questions, re
quiring a yes or no answer. 

The lightest motion . bf the 
eyes is recorded as a wiggle in 
the lines. There Is aIWIIJI· .mo
tion in eyes no matter hew bird 
a person tries to keep them · im
movable. 

After a short period the 8\111-
jed tllkes a one minute reat, aDd 
then once more stares :tl,xedIy at 
the paper. 

This second stare teus whether 
he has been Iyin", ~he !nICeI\t6t' 
said. 

HOLLYWOOD - It is natural 
that everyone in the cl'eative end 
of the picture business occasionally 
compla ins bitterly about pI~ofes 
sional critics in general or a speci
fic critic in particular. Men whose 
job it i:;; to report on the quality 
of pictures are bound to ineur a 
certain amount of bitterness from 

Will This Ship Carry Invaders Into E 

IN FOUR MONTHS? those whose pictures they have 
If Britain fa Us before this aid torn to shl·eds. 

naturally develops, we will get Nowhere, however, is there as 
in by undertaking the defense of much dissatisfaction with national 
Canadf;l. Only a British victory motion picture criticism as among 
could enable us to escape these the men and women who writ 
alternatives. I motion pictUres. The source of 

Olle secondary "overnment of- th~ir dissatisfaction is not what is 
ficial (not, however, in a posi- I saId about their efforts, but rather 
tion to know any military se- I what Is not said. A!l t~o irequ?nt
crets) bas made a bet this nation l~, the screen wr~ter s c?ntnbu
wil\ be partlclpatlng in the war bon to a good picture 15 over-

h looked completely. 
wit In four months. This. haP- The critic writes: "George Spel-
pens to b~ the same perIod of man's direction was ~upel'b, and 
time. mentioned ~y an . ambassa- Minnie Doakes gave <I performance 
do( U1 conversatIOn wlth house closely' approaching genius." Pe
me~etS. riod. Nothing about the script, or 

r. n. ,R. ,A.HIA.D ,OF FEOPLE-
The isolation tbesis is that Mr. 

ROQsevelt sfarted out deliberately 
a ~ear a,o to brin" the American 
lJuJ,lllp-wiH Inl'ward step by ~tep 
to what he considered the dutr 
at war. He, found hlmsel! "away 

. ahead" of' the people"· in hls de-

the writing therein that permitted 
Spelman's direction to look good 
and provided a part in which 
Minnie Doskes could shine. Pre
sumably. the script wus turner! 
(Jilt during lunch h01l1' by [ I cllupl 
of fellows named .roe. ThE' appenrance ot glnnt rour-l riR to SP('(!llllltion ItS to whl'thcr I when- tho Oermnn arm)' '''pta 

.. .. .. motored German planes, sueh 8S tho' Germans plan to use them to Invade the British III .. ~I. IIU 

Sometimes a critic writes: "Di- this,in flights 'Qver Eniland; jive as' transp,orts fol' soldiers it-and "'.' , 
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s .. u. I . . Freshmen to Have 21··Event Orientation Program 
I Barne Gives 
Final Details 
For 1940 Affair 
1,500 New Students 
Prepare to Report 
Friday, September 20 

I The business of easing Univer
sity of Iowa .freshmen into their 
new life with a minimum of fric
tJon will be accomplished by a 
21-event orientation program for 
the new students. 

Final details of the 1940 af
fair were announced yesterday 
by Registrar Harry G. Barnes, 
as some 1,500 freshmen, most of 
them Iowans, prepared to report 
at the uni versi ty Friday, Sept. 20. 

Before classes open Sept. 26, 
the new student will lose much 
of his bewilderment after a se
ries of instructional assemblies, 

I recreation events, and carefully
planned registration. 

First Meeting 
First assembly is Sept. 20 at 

9:30 a.m., while that afternoon 
and the following morning will 
ill! occupied with the annual qual
Ifying and placement examina
tions. 

Formal registration is set for 
the afternoon o{ sept. 23 and the 
morning of Sept. 24. The process 
of registration will be explained 
to the new students before they 
enroll. 

Mixers 
Other events of the week are 

mixers, movies of university life, 
instructions in use of the library, 
religious conference, and the in
duction ceremony preceding the 
first classes. 

Registl'lll' Barnes has announced 
that upon presentation of the ad
mission card registration mate
rials may be secured as early os 
Wednesday, Sept. 18. 

Woman's Club 
Will Resume 
Fall Meetings 

Members of the Iowa City 
Business and Professional Wom
en's club will be entertained at 
the home 01 Mrs. M. E. Baker 
ot Oxford Tuesday evening at 8 
p.m. 

The group is resuming the fall 
season of meeting and all mem
bers are cordially invited to at
tend the party. 

Members not having cars are 
asked to ca ll Rose Madden, 2252, 
or Dorothy Lind, 9429, so ar
rangements may be made tor 
transportation. 

Ru'mania, in being forced to 
give up some o{ the territories she 
won in 1919 has just discovered 
that the first World war wasn 't 
(ought .for keeps. 

Fight in House 

I 

Martin L. Sweeney, top, ILnd 
Beverly ]\f. Vincent 

Disa,reem nt over the conscrip
tion bill ends in a Cist flaht on 
the floor of the house between 
Representatives Marlin L. Swee
ney of Cleveland and Beverly M. 
Vlnc~ or ·~en.tucky, both demo
crats. Sweeney, in a speech, op
POSed the blll nod accused the 
president ot trying to involve the 
'United States in the war. Vin
cent repol' tedly call d him a 
"traitor" ond the two clashed. 
Conaressmen sepurated them. 

• 

Today 
Two Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

lAir Mail Service to Celebrate 20 Years of Flying Progress \ 
RAINBOW GIRLS . _ • 
... wUl open the fall series of 

meetings with a luncheon in the 
Masonic temple at 12 :15 p.m. to
day. Chairman of the meeting 
is Doris Jones. 

• • • 
TALLY-HI ••• 

. . . bridge club will ho)d its 
weekly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. L. C. Jones, 320 N. John
son. 

America's air mail service will 
have another birthday tomorrow 
-marking 20 years of progress of 
the eoust to coast "U.S. Air Mail 
Route No. 1." 

Exactly 20 years from the lime 
that pioneering pilots rode their 
single-engined open cockpit planes 
in the country's original trans
continental air mail service, mam
moth day and sleeper transport 
planes will streak over the same 
airwny. Cities all along the his
toric mid-continent route will join 
in observing the oc asion. 

• * ~ 

A special program in commem
oration of the establishment of air 
mall service in America will be 
conducted over WSUI at 8 o'clock 
this evening. Presenting the pro-

gram will be Edwin 8. Butler, dis
trict traffic manager for nlted 
Air Lilies in Des Moines. Jle will 
fly here especially for the anni
versary broadcast. 

• • • 
There were celebrations, too, 

when the mid-continent I'oute be
came an established fact; when 
air mail carried by planes in day
light and trains at night first 
reached San Francisco and New 
York-when people talked a little 
breathlessly about letters which 
crossed the continent in three 
days! 

Today, mail and express crosses 
coast to coast overnight-in less 
than 16 h,\urs! 

An experimental airmail serv
ice had been launched May 15, 

1918 between New York, Phila
delphia and Wa hington, D. C. 
War-time planes and pilots shul
tled back and forth over this 218-
mile stretch in proving that win 
had a peacetime pUl·pose. 

Out of that beginning came de
velopment of a coast to coast air 
mail service. On May 15, 1919 
mail took to lhe air between Chi
cago and Cleveland. 

On July I of that same year, 
Cleveland-New York service was 
opened as a second leg of the 
transcontinental route. 

On May 15, 1920, Chieago
Omaha service was established. 
Then on Sept. 8, 1920 the Omaha
San Francisco leg was op ned
and an airway linked the PacifiC 

with the Atlantic for the first 
time. 

Iowa City figured in the firsl 
cluy and night flight back in 1921, 
whel~ a 10('[11 n ight watchman at 
the airport placed the guiding 
bght to bring the aU-important 
plane to ~aft'ty. The story go~ 
like {his-

Just before the dawn of Feb. 
22, 1921, a pilot heaaed east fro m 
San Francisco. Arter fighting bad 
weather to Reno, he turned the 
mail ol'er to 11 pilot in a fresh 
plane. By nightfall the mail was 
in North Platte. Neb. Waiting 
thele tor it was Pilot Jack Knight, 
now director of public education 
for United Air Line:.;. 

Kr. ight s a. signment was to fly 
the precious pouches to Omaha. 

Following the lights oC bonfires 
set by public-spirited farmers. he 
reached that city shortly after 
midnight. There, tired and rendy 
for a rest, he was dismayed to 
find that his relief pilot had been 
unable to reach Omaha from the 
east, due to bad weather. 

Suttering from a broken no 'e 
received a few days earlier, Knight 
knew that "the mail must go 
through." Waving a ide obj c
tions from anxious officials, he 
took oU into the blackness or the 
night. 

They still tell of how Jack 
picked his way from point to point, 
alternately studying a railroad 
map with the aid or his (Iash
light and p ering through snow 
flurries at lights blow. 

At lo .... a City, the demonstration 
flight-to prove lhal. day and 
night continuous t1ying was pas
sjble-alm~t ended when Knisht, 
about out or ga oline and unable 
to locale a bonfire, consid red a 
forced landing in the darkness. 

At that juncture, he spied a red 
(Iare a shod di:;tance outside Iowa 
City, near the airport. Knight 
landed near the marker, to reluel 
and to ,hak thc hand of the Iowa 
City night watchman who had 
heard hi.· ngine und hnd placed 
the guiding light. 

From Iowa City, Knight flew 
on to Chicago, reaching ther at 
dawn. Other pilots took the mail 
on through to New York and the 
fir. t continuou' day and night 
flight wa ' ~ucc ' Cully compl ted! 

Party Honors 
Bride-Elect ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Vivian Floerchinger 
To Wed W. Oark 
Saturday, September 14 

Week End Visitor in Iowa City 

A pre-nuptial party was held 
this week by Mrs. John P. Clark, 
809 Page, honoring Vivian Floer
ehinger, who will be wed Sept. 14 
to the hostess' son, Warren Clark. 

Games were played during the ' 
evening and the bride-elect re
eei ved a shower ot miscellaneous 
gifts. Blue and white were used 
in decorations. 

Guests included Mrs. Robert 
Elder of Nichols; Mrs. Mae Neal 
of Lone Tree; Mrs. Ray Morford 
and Mrs. Marion Garrison of 
West Liberty; Mrs. Lewis R. Mor
ford, Mrs. W. H. Loan, Mrs. C. 
A. Loan, Mrs. Marie Jacobs, Helen 
Walsh and Mrs. Arthur Olds. 

Miss Floerchinger, daughter of 
Mrs. Arthur Olds, 9 E. Harrison, 
will be married to Mr. Clark in 
St. Patrick's rectory. 

Two Children 
Escape Death 

SILVER CITY, N. M., Sept. 6 
(AP)-Two children trapped in an 
automobile from which their 
mother, two brothers and a sister 
were swept to death by a flash 
flood smashed their way to safety 
at daybreak today. 

Clara Leddy, 12, and her seven
year-old sister, Vivian, told offi
cers the car plunged into a rain
filled arroyo on the Silver Ci ty
Lordsburg highway 20 miles to 
the south late last nigh t. 

Mrs. Luther Leddy, 45, of 
Globe; Owen, 18; Everett, 14, and 
Betty, 10, disappeared in the 
darkness as they tried to escape. 
But before Clara and Vivian could 
follow the water rolled the ma
chine completely over, jamming 
the doors. 

The sisters climbed atop the 
front seat backrest and waited for 
daylight. Then they smashed a 
window, clambered out and hailed 
a motorist who brought them 
here. 

Summer vacationists are slowly 
wending their way, home with fall 
and autumn leaves just a few 
weeks away. Back for a visit 
with her mother and relatives 
this week is Mrs, Halsey Stevens, 
daughter of Mrs. Ben H. Merritt, 
))5 N, Dubuque. The mother and 
daughter are pictured above. Ac-

,~iss RUlnmells 
Honored With 

Informal Party .' 

companying Mrs. Stevens is Mr. 
Stevens, who is associate profes
sor in music at Dakota Wesleyan 
university at Mitchell, S. D. The 
couple stopped here enroute from 
Homer , N. Y. for their home. 
Mrs. Stevens is an instructor in 
the art department of the uni
versity also. 

Alnong 
Iowa City 

People 
They were suffering from 

'haustion and exposure. 
ex- In honor of G~endolyn Rum- Edith Sunderlin of Ames will 

return home Monday, having 
spent a two-week vacation with 
her sister Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 
1122 E. College. Miss Sunderlin 
will resume her teaching duties 
at Iowa State college there. 

Will Entertain 
Two-Two Club 

Mrs. H. B. Wright, 315 N. Gil
bert, will entertain members of 
the Two-Two club at the regular 
meeting ·Monday evening at 7:30. 

A business meeting and social 
hour will be included. Mrs. Ed
ward Hora will be assisting hos-
tess. ' 

I mells, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I H. J. Rummells, 415 N. Van 
Buren, who will become the 
bride of Dean Floyd, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Mark L. Floyd, 1802 E. 
College, tomorrow, the officers of 
the local chapter of the Eastern 
Star entertained at an informal 
party last night at 14 S. Linn . . 

Twenty persons shared in the 
social courtesy. 

France, it appears, s u f fer s 
lrom a shortage of soap. Thut's 
only natural- in view of the bi:J 
clean-up the nazis made. 

.. .. . 
Week-end visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Beck
man, 406 Reno, will be Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thede of Dixon. 

lit • tlt 

Mrs. I. E. Bradford of Cedar 
Rapids visited yesterday with 
Mrs. I. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa. 

... ... '" 

A Peek at Some New Shoes 
Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Whinery, 

1023 Kirkwood, and Dr. H. Pool 
of Mason City left Thursday for 
Cleveland, Ohio, where Dr. Pool 
and Dr. Whiner:y will attend the 
national dental convention. They 
will stay a week. 

. . .. . ... . . . . 
Dame Fashion Turns Women Back Toward 

Simplicity, Quality in Wear * • .. 
Mary Jane Hensleigh, daughter 

"As the nation goes-" well, the 
nation can't go anywhere with
out shoes. A peek at the newest 
designs of Dame Fashion show 
the women are back to simplicIty 
and quality for the smartest in 
footwear. 

These shoes can well be called 
masterpieces of understatement. 
Every bow means something, and 
each heel height has a definite 
purpose. Every color must be 
identified wi th some specific cos
tume color or well-planned en
semble correlation. 

News in clothes is emphasized 
when shoes stress the narrow 
silhouette. The wood heels with 
their spiral carvings turn simple 
pumps 01' step ins into the perfect 
combination. for the new slim
hipped dres.es, slim skirted dress
maker coa Is ' or the newer long
jacketed suits. The heels are ei
ther natural or maple color and 
frequently are l?aired with match
ing wood 'ornament at the throat 
of the shoe. .. . . 

Speaking of heels - those of 
neuter .ender-more and more 
of the women in the fashion fore
ground are ,oln, in for the low 
heels or "flats." Popular demand 
haa brou.ht them Into every 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, 
style, ;ranging from the country 426 S. Johnson, has returned 
types and coed favorites to the from Highland Park, Ill., where 
dressier suede artemoon shoe. she spent the summer visiting 

The political pLatforms under friends and relatives. 
discussion these days may not • • • 
fit in with your ideas, but you Duane Means, son of Mr. and 
are bound to approve of the plat- Mrs. E. R. Means, 1126 E. Burling
forms on the latest shoes. The ton, plans to spend the week-end 
height I'ange will meet your pref- visiting friends in Webster City 
erenee, and the comfort they and Hull. Charles Beckman, who 
guarantee is worth a great deal. has spent the last two weeks in 
You can match them with almost Hull, will ret.urn to Iowa City 
any of the shades which you are I with him. 
stressing in your ensemble. Se- • • • 
lect a platform to suit YOUI" Dr. Gertrude Sunderlin of La-
fancy. fayette, Ind., re turned home 

• • • Thursday, having spent seven 
Brown has finally asserted it- weeks in the home of her sister, 

self to become second on the "hit Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 1122 E. Col
parade" of colors. It follows 
black closely, and a favorite 
shade is called "Dark and Hand
some" no less. Don't be dis
couraged if you don't feel par
tial to either of the leaders, 
however, because almost every 
color has oome into its own. 
Grey is about the only color 
which is tops in clothes but sim
ply cannot get anywhere in the 
shoe market. 

American designers have taken 

Last Times Today 
l\fae West - W. C. Fields 

"]\Iy Little Chickadee" 
Plus 

over the shoes for American Edmund Lowe-Ma.rgaret Lindsa.y 
women, and they give you what 
you want, simplicity and .style . "Jloncymoon Deferred" 

Seven Sites for New United States Air Bases on British 

St. John, Antigua Port Au Prince. Trinidad Georgetown, British Guiana 
Pictured above are seven of the fense. Fifty over - age United which will be under the Ameri- in event of being driven out ot 
nine si les on British soil on which Slates destroyers were swapped can flng. The British al 0 pledg- European wnters but would send 
the United States will build air with the British government lor ed, it was revealed, they would the ~hi ps abroad to defend other 
bases for western hemisphere de- the right to establish the bases not sink or sWTender theil' fleet parts of th' British empire. 

lege. Dr. Sun.derli~ will return ' 1 visit at the home of Proi. and 
to Purdue university where she Mrs. H. C. DOl'cas, 1603 E. Court. 
will resume h~~ duties in the Mrs. Stamm and Mrs. Dorcas 
foods and nutntlOn department. were roommates when they at-.. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris T. Lubin , 
1124 Kirkwood court, returned 
home yesterday from Chicago, 
Ill. where they had spent sev
eral days. 

• • • 
Mrs. Julia Vil'gets of New Or

leans, La., is spending a three
week vacation with her cousin 
Mrs. Clifford L. Palmer, 301 
River. .. . .. 

Mrs. Irving J. Schaefer and 
daughter, Neva Mae, 731 E. Bur
lington, spent Thursday alter
noon visiting in Cedar Rapids. .. .. . 

MI'. and Mrs. Robert J . Pren
tiss and family moved yesterday 
from 430 S. Dodge to 1034 E. 
College. 

• • • 
Mrs. Dave Whitsell and chil

dren, Jack and Carolyn, 724 E. 
Burlington, were Cedar Rapids 
visitors Thursday afternoon. 

• • • 
Patricia Scannell, daughter of 

Mrs. Nellie Scannell, 650 S. Gov
ernor, left Thursday for Atlan
tic where she will visit her sislt!r, 
Mrs. Richat'd Voss. She also plans 
to visit friends in Kansas City, 
Kans. and St. Joseph, Mo. 

• • • 

tended Rockford college, Rock-
ford, Ill. 

• .. . 
Georgia Gaddis left Thursday 

for Chicago, Ill., where she will 
vacatioll for a Lew week. 

• • • 
Mrs. How.lrd Cluyton oC White 

Plains, N. Y. left yesterday lor 
hel' home ufter visiting here with 
hel' siste", Mrs. R. G. Popham, 
215 S. Johnson. 

• • • 
Carl Menzel', 32 Highland drive, 

has lelt for Chicago. Ill. where 
he will spend the week-end. · .. . 

Prof. Charles Sanders will 
leave today for Columbia, Mo., 
where he will \'isi! his mother, 
Mrs. Edward A. Sanders, and sis
ter and brother-in-law CoL and 
Mrs. N. C. Cast el. 

• • • 
Lieut. M. C. Pert! of Whiting 

will arrive lhis week end from 
Ft. Snelling, Minn., to join his 
wife who has been a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. White, 18 U. E. 
Burlington. .. . . 

Alice Jewell of Washington, 
D. C., was a recent guest in the 
home o( Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Doug
las, 223 E. Davenport. 

.. . . 
MI.'. and Mrs. Dante M. Stamm George Devlne of Des Moines 

and daughter, Arney, of Geneseo, will spend the week end with his 
Ill., will arrive tomorrow for a 

11- '~7:.' 
TODAY ONLY 

wItII DU Ilf .. 11r_ .... I 
at.. ........ ,.,.., .~ • . I1nt..., PlIIIn 

DOOlt OPEN 1:1!>-35c to 5:30 

00@OOOO 
RIGHT NOW 
"Ends Monday" 

What a. Riot of Romance 
Ribbing, Rhythm and RadIo 

• Added Featurette • 
In Glorious Color 

"TIlE FLAG SPEAKS" 
Cast or 40~ 

-Latest News-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. De
vine, 1154 E. Court. · .. .. 

Pro!' and Mrs. R. A. Smith oC 
Ann Arbor, Mich., were lhe 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Douglass, 223 E. Dovenport, last 
week end. Professor SmiUl is as
sociated with the University oC 
Michigan 's law school. .. . . 

The Rev. and Mrs. John B. Dal
ton, lOll E. Washington, expect 
their nephew, Dalton M. Delancy 
ot Akron, Ohio, to arrive Tues
day for a short visi t before he re
sumes his studies at Iowa State 
college, Ames. 

.. . .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Von 

Lackum and SODS, John and Roy, 
are visiting friends in Iowa City. · ... . 

C., whete he will enroll at the 
Catholic University of America. 
lIe was I(l'adualed (l'om St. Am
brose college In Davenport last 
June. · . .. 

Those from out of town who 
attended the Cunel'al of Mrs. Cal
lie Swords yesterday included 
Frank Nelson, W. A. Nelson and 
Irene Nelson of Da venport; Mr. 
and Mrs. End Nelson of Carmen, 
Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. Randall Tip
ton and Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Ke of Muscatine, and Atty_ Lloyd 
Swords of Billings, Mont. · . .. 

Twin git'Is were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ruebsam, 534 
OUve, at Mercy hospital here 
yesterday. Weight of the two 
girls was 4 Ibs. 9 oz. and 4 lbs. 
10 oz., respectively. · .. . Thomas E. Ryan, former ad- . . 

vertising manager lor The Daily A boy, welghmg 8 Ibs. 6 .az. 
Iowan, lel t yesterday lor New I w~ born to ~. and Mrs. Isaiah 
York City, where he has accept- M.ller, Iowa CIty R; R. 4 yester. 
ed a position with Time Jnc. En- day at Merc~ h~sp~tal. 
route he will stop at Clinton. I A' I ed 

• • • marriage license was ssu 
Mrs. Paul Engle, 504 E. Bloom

ington, gave birth to :I 6 lb. 8 oz. 
baby girl at University hospitals 
Tuesday. 

• • • 
Edward Greer, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. C. Greer, 428 S. Gover
nor, has left 101' Washington, D. 

at the county clerk's office yes
terday to Edward S. Carson, 22, 
and Kathleen, McCabe, 22, both 
of Iowa City. 

In one EUropean country. each 
family u urged to raise at least 
one goat. To remind the folks of 
Papu, who's gone oCI to war? 

~~~~~~I == --= DOORS OPEN 1:1!>-3Oc AIl,u.e 

-NOW -
Balmy Dagwood 

Rents A Haunted Housel 

I 

Also "Mi~tary A<r-uIemy" 

~2£' t11 l.j 
STARTS TODAY 

4 Big Days-Ends TueIda, 

2 ACEIDTS 

rnThe c;~~;N ~ LA~!'I 
CHARlES COIIIRII • .IIIM_ 
BILLIE BURIIl 

u 

• 
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Tigers Massacre Cleyeland, Again, 10 to 5 « 
Iowa Ready To Begin Another Half Century 
A new half century and a new 

decade of Iootball begin at the 
University of Iowa next Tuesday 
morning when Dr. Eddie Ander~ 
50n greets some 58 candidates for 
the lJI-40 squad. 

Carry-over fire and determina
tion from the great 1939 season 
probably will mark the practices, 
:for there are eight 01. the thir
teen ironmen ready and numer
ous other veterans who had a h\md 
in the succeSSei ot a year allo. 

The Hawkeyes will have the 
~eatest length oJ. time in some 

years to prcpare lor the lirst 
game, for usually the inilial test 
is between Sept. 24 and 30. South 
Dakota comes to Iowa City Oct. 5. 

But once the season is under 
way, there is no respite, for the 
games fall on successive Satur
days. Beginning with Wisconsin 
here Oct. 12, the Iowans face seven 
straight major foes, five of whom 
are conference members. 

Despite the presence of 17 mR
jor letter men-three less than 
last year - Dr. Eddie AnderSOIl 
and his aides, Frank Car ideo and 

Jim Harris, face problems. But lem. Ken Pettit, converted iron
they are not unduly worried, for man guard; Jack Maher, junior; 
they feel that they have some and Bill Parker, a sophomore, are 
likely material capable of goo<l well regarded, with Jens NOI'-
development. 

Nile Kinnick, No. 1 AU-Ameri
can o[ 1939, is gone and that \e[\ 
halfback spot is sought by a group 
of sophomores. The battIe fOr the 
starting spot will be a pectacu
lar one, with Bill Stauss, Tom 
Farmer, Bob Bender, and Jim 
Youel as ch lef aspirants. 

At thc ends, Prasse and Evans 
are gone, creating another prob-

gaOI'd, letter man, Steve Mizen and 
several others as helpful possibili
ties. 

Mike Enlch is the tackle stand
out, after winning all-western 
honors last year, and Jim Walker, 
his bad knee now healed, is anx
ious to turn in some more high 
class play which he showed in thc 
first two games before being hurt. 
Bob Otto, squadman of last year, 

has developed well, and the lead
ing sophomores are AI Urban and 
George Gable. 

Guard materIal is excellent, 
headed by Charles Tollefson, Her
mlln Snider, Max Hawkins, and 
the giant Hank Luebcke. Of the 
sophomores, Del Dickerhoof, Ross 
Anderson, Bob Penaluna, are out· 
standing. Center is no problem 
with "I" men Bill Diehl, Bruno 
Andruska, and George Frye. 

Al Couppee is the type of quar
terback who makes the Notre 
Dame style go, with Jerry Ankeny, 
another vet, as understudy and 

Tom McCauley as sophomore fi ll-
in. Sharp-blocking Bill Gallagher •• ---------------~.I One-Sided Victory 
is a veteran right halfback and I MAJOR LEAGUE PD' B k 
much-improved Burdell GiUeard I I. uts etrolt ac 
also will see action, along with STANDINGS • Into econd Place 
Henry Vollenweider, letter man, tt--------------
Bernie Mertes and Al Eddy top 
the sophomores. 

At fuUback., the veterans are 
Ray Murphy and Bill Green, the 
pass-catcher, w\th Art Johnson as 
the sophomore standout. Murphy 
and Green appear set for a big 
year, the former with his tremen, 
dous drive a.nd the lattel' with his 
speed and defensive skill. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. O.B. 

Cincinnati .... 82 46 .641 
Brooklyn .... 76 53 .589 7 
St. Louis .... 65 59 .524 15 
Pittsburgh .... 64 60 .516 16 
New York .... 64 63 .504 l71h 
Chicago ........ 6 636 .461 20% 
Boston .......... 54 75 .419 26% 
Philadelphia 41 85 .325 39 

By DALE STAFFORD 
DETROIT, Sept. 6 (AP)-The 

roldup of the Cleveland Indians 
turned into a panic today as the 
Detroit Tigers completed their ' 
massacre of the American league's 
best pitching stull with a thump
ing 10 to 5 victol'y that extended 
the Tribe 's losing streak to five 
straighL games. _. -------.------------------ One Game Behind 

Nile Kinnick Named to Iowa Coaching Position 
Yesterdll.y'8 Results 

St. Louis 6; Chicago 4 
Brooklyn 3-14; Philadelphia 0-3 
Only games scheduled 

AMERICAN LEAGVE 

The hot bl'eath of the Tigers 
was blowing on the back6 of UJe 
Indians' necks tonight with nt- . 
troit riding in second place, a 
single game behind the leading 
Clevelandel'$. Another game back 
were the New York Yankees, who 
lost a chance to stay in second I 
place by a point by losing to 

'Washington. 
Will Enter 
Law' ~nege 

, 

1939 Backfield Star 
win Help Instruct 
Freshmah Gl'id Squad 

I ,. 

The much-debated question of 
Nile Kinnick's immediate future 
:tound an undisputable answer 
last night with the announcement 
by the University of Iowa ath
letic departmeht that Iowa's a11-
American halfback star of 1939 
had been named to a position 
with the depa~tment's coaching 
staf!. 

Kinnick, who will enroll in law 
school here this tall, was ap
pointed "Assistant in Athletics" 
and will work primarily with the 
freshman football squad this fall 
under Head F.reshman Coaoh Bill 
Holer. However, the nation's 
"No.1 grlddel''' of 1939 will pos
sibly work some of the time with 
the varsity squad, according to 
E. G. "Dad" Schroeder, Iowa di
rectol' of a th letics. 

• . . , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Nanwd to Coaching Post 

.'---------------------------------------------------------------

Billy Triumphs 
In 13th Round 

Whitney Martin'. 

SPORTS 
TRAllJ 

o g~~s Ga~~; 
aster RhUs 

In Twin Bill Pittshurgher Wins 
Chance at Louis 
For Heavy Title 

BY SID FEDER 

• Fireman Beggs 
• 1 0 Victories 
• Other Records 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 6 (AP) 
-The Brooklyn DOdgers crept up 
a full game on the league~leading 

!..--.,.....------.-..,...,..-----'I,(;incln\1ati Reds today - but 
MADISON SQUARE GAR- NEW YORK, Sept. 6 (AP)- there's still a full seven games 

DEN, NEW YORK, Sept. 6, On the books he's just another 
(AP) __ Billy Conn threw guy named Joe, but that's mis~ 

I enough left hands tonight to leading. Hc's the Cincinnati hook 
and ladder company No, 1, a.,d ot 

win a baseball doubleheader, late few days have gone by that 
and with them he knocked he hasn'~ come ga.llopiJ;)g up ill 

separating the top two teams in 
the National league. 

While the Reds were idle, the 
Dodgjlrs whipped the Phil lies 
twice tQday, 3.-Q lind 14-3. 

Fir 8t 01'1'" 

,. A8 R "r();1 tl out Bob Pastor to sky-rocket · hi little red wagon to. put out BRO()KL\' X 
a threatening blaze. 

to the front of the heavy- FlremlUl Beg&'8 
weight picture. Fireman Joe Beggs they should 

'Reller. 3h ..........• Ii 1 
Walker. er .. ......... 6 I 
McO'fo'lck. Ir ., .. .... . 2 I 
O .. mllil. Ib .......... 2 0 0 
WalldE'll, rt ...... .. .. :. I) 0 

6 2 I 
2 0 0 
2 0 II 
7 I 0 
J n It 

W. L. Fct. G.B. 
Cleveland .... 75 55 .577 
Detroit ~ ......... 75 57 .566 1 
New York .... 73 57 .562 2 
Boston .......... 72 60 .545 4 
Chicago ........ 68 62 .523 7 
Washington .56 75 .427 19% 
St. Louis .... 55 78 .414 21 'h 
Philadelphia 47 77 .379 25 

Yesterday's Results 
Washington 3; New York 1 
Chicago 6; St. Louis 3 
Detroit 10; Cleveland 5 
Only games scheduled 

Louie (Buck) Newsom pItched 
one of the Iloorest games of thL 
season ' today in fashioning hi. 
18th victory and a Tiger sw~p 
of the threc-game series, but the 
Tiger attack was strong enough to 
offset his shortcomings. 

Big Fifth Inning 
The payoH came in the fifth In

ning when the Tigers scored lQur 
runs on a lone hit. The goat 01 
the blowup was pilcher Al Mil

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable nar, who had relieved Johnny AI-
pitchers in the majors today: len . 

Milnal' ~truck out Bruce Camp-
American Le&«ue bell and Charley Gehringer but 

New York at Boston - Russo then walked Hank Greenberg, 
(12-5) vs. Heving (10-4). Rudy York and George Stainback I 

Philadelphia at Washington- to IiII the bases. Billy Sullivan 
Babich (11-11) vs. Haynes (3-6). whacked a grounder to first base· 

Chicago at Cleveland _ Diet- man Roy Bell, who fumbled and 
rich (7-5) vs. Harder (9-10). recovered, throwing t~ Milnar who 

St. Louis at Detroit _ Kennedy I was on the ~ack. Umpire Lou Kolls 
(10-14) vs. Gorsica (7-6). c~lled SullIvan safe and the In-

,d lans protested. 
National League 

Brooklyn at New York-Gris
som (1-2) vs. Gumbert (9-12). 

Boston at Philadelphia (2) -
Posedel (10-15) and Sullivan 
(10-13) vs. Pearson (2-11) and 
Beck (4-8). 

Cincinnati at Chicago - Der
ringer (18-12) vs. Root (2-2). 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis-Heint
zelman (7·5) vs. Cooper (9-10). 

Chase Stops 
Yanks, 3 .. 1 

Greenberg had scored and York, 
who had reached third on the 
boot, lumbered home as Milnar 
continued the argument while 
still holding the ball. 

George Tebbetts then slammed 
a double off the screen in ri~ht 
field to send in two more runs. 

Greenbc:rg Hit 28th 
1;3illy Sullivan belted a IOUI' 

base hit for Detroit in the fourth 
with Stainback on base lind ' 
Greenberg h it his 28th of the sea
SOil in the eighth with none on. 

Until the announcement last 
night the rumor had persisted that 
Kinnick would sign a contract to I 
play pr()fessional football with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, who drew the 
Hawkeye ace's. name in the draft 
of college players after last sea
son. While Kinnick was In Chi
cago last month training tor the 
gallle b.etween the College All
Stars and the Green Bay Packel's 
he was approached by the Dod
gers, bu t failed to sign a con
tract, despite attractive offers. 

For 12. full rounds, hc wore call him, and he's Will McKech
down the New York heavyweight nie's remedy for that tired feel
with an assortment of left hooks ing which afflicts even the best 

Franks. 0 ............. {t 

l'o.cflu.rt, tb . .•. .... 3 0 
:H ud80n, lie ..... .... .. .. II It 

. ~ : ~ I Champions Dropped 
., 7 II 

The lndiam scored two runs in 
thl' first on a single by Lou Boud
reau, a double by Roy Weatherly, 
an error by Dick Bartell on Ben 
Chapman's roller and .6eU's force 
grounder . 

The Tigl'rs came back with a 
run on singles by Campbell and 
Gehl'lnger and a long fly by 
Greenberg. The Indians put 10' 
gether a double by Weatherly and 
singles by Bell and Jeff Heath for 
a third inning score. 

Combined with his studies in 
the lowa college of law, to which 
he has been given a scholarship, 
the coaching' job definitely brings 
to an end a football-playing ca
reer that saw Kinnick pace the 
sensational Iowa "Irort-' Men" to 
~ record of six victories against 
a lone d~feat and a tie in their 
first season under Eddie Ander
son. After the close of tt}e sea
son he was. voted, every existent 
all-star award and played his 
last game last month in Chicago 
when he sparked the collegians 
through their high-scoriIli game 
witb the PacKers. 

NILE C. KINNICK 
of pitchers about this time of 

to the body. In the 13th, with year. Taken daily, in small dOSCi, 
FltuJmlllon8. p ......... 0 0 1 0 q To Third Place 

Big Ten May Agree Today 
Bob dogtired from trying to get big Joe is practically unfailing TOTAUl ........... 31 a 7 27 14 1 

out of the way of these swings, relief. PIlU-"WJo:LPIlLA All ~ U 1'0 ," )oJ 

John Rigney's 
f • 

4-Hitter Wins 
'. For Chisox, 6·3 

BillY
t 

flattened him for the ten The Wa.lters and the Derringers 
coun. 

Pastor went down for the third and the Thompsons have bee n 
and final time from a left-right- making- 'he headlines regularly, 
left to the mid-section, a.nd refe-i but you often have to look down 

• ------------------ ree Billy Cavanaugh counted him in the agate of the box ~ores to 

To Rose Bowl Game Proposal 
Faculty Committee 
In Special Meeting 
To Vote on Plan 

out. At eight, he tried to get up, discover one of the ma.Jor r~-
Shoun's Hurling but he couldn't make it, and at sons the Reds have maintained a 

H ten he slumped on his face. rocking - ch~lr lell.d In recent 
elps Cardinals Thus, dJd the Pittsburgh pretty weeks., . 

W C b boy. who, at 174 pounds tonight Here s a sample of wh.at thiS 
hip It s, fj-4 was still under the light-heavy- unsune . hero has been domg: 

CHICAGO, Sept. 6, (AP)- weight limit, make good in his Starhng Aug. 24, and thJ;ough 
Football's famed Rose Bowl game last Wednesday the ~eds won 11 
may become a New Year's Day ST, LOUIS, Sept 6 (~P) - ~~~~~~:n to g~t at · the brown of 14 games. ' 
spectacle involving the gridiron Clyde Shoun, makmg hiS 49th Th ' ft' ht' t 1 Beggs parLicipated in six of 
h . f th B' T die wwner 0 omg suss e . " 

c amplOns 0 e Ig cn an appearance of the season :lor the has been promised a shot at the the games, and was credited With 
the Pacific Coast conference. St. Louis Cardinals, seemed over- heavyweight boss by Mike Ja- three ~f the victories. ., 

Faculty representatives of the worked today when he pitched in cobs, and there was no question Start~ng .Aug. 30 h~ ~as m SIX 
western conference will meet to- about who was the winner here. ,ames m SIX days, wmnmg three, 
morrow at the request of Big his third consecutive game. Pastol'> scaling 180~, was well- and saving two others. 
Ten athletic directors to ballot The Chicago Cubs scored once beaten, although there's no te11- ~O Victories 
on the plan for a fixed post sea- against him in the first inning and ing how much some of the "ab- He hasn t pltched a complete 

.\fa.y, 3b ...... ....... 5 0 1 1 I 0 
Lltwhller. I'f . .. . .... • 0 3 :1 0 II 
~larty. ot .. ..... ..... ( 0 1 3 0 0 
Rtza:o, Ie ............ I 0 1 1 0 0 
Bragan , •• .......... 4 f) ~ 3 3 U 
\Varl'en, (I ........... ( II ~ ~ % ij 

Mahao. lb ... " ... ~ .. ( II 0 6 0 U 
Schultf'. %1> .. ....... . U 0 II ~ M 
Mueller. 21> ·······t·· 0 0 0 0 n 
Hlglle. p ............ 0 0 I 3 0 
Klein. • .... .. ... .... I n 0 0 0 • Syl Johnson, p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Maller,,,, II .\ .... \ .. l 0 0 0 U U 

ro1'AUI ........ ~7 0 16 %1 Il n 
z-SattE'rl tor HllJh~ In 7th . 
zz-Ba.tled, for 8yl Je)hnHOn In 9th, 

Dronklyn .............. 603 000 000-3 
Philadelphia .... . ... .. 000 000 no_o 

Run8 battad In- MedwlCk 3. Two 
I).M hlliJ-(!oac8I"an, l'-"ranks. Wttrrtn, 
RelMer. Home run-Mfl'dwlek. Stolen 
bast' - Mahen . Ooublf' plltY .. -- Hlgbe. 
ar"*an a.nd ,,\h:t.han. ,-,ert on ba.lflf
l']lUe.dfllphla 11, Brooklyn 8. Dalilt" on 
~allll-Ort Fit. Imlnon. 1. or! Hlrb ••. 
StrUck. onl-My Elta.lmnlOOft 3. by 11101-
be ~, by Syl JOlln80n l. 1I 11"-Otr .HI!!,
be ,., In 1 Innlng'it, otr Syl Johntlon 0 
In 2. lilt by pltctj.r-By 111gb. (Me,l
wick). Loolng pllcher-Hlgbe. 

Unlplres-Plnelll. Reardon, O'oeh. 
Tlmtt-l :50. 
AlLendance-6.000. CHICAGO, Sept. 6 (AP) - son series betwcen the two con- three times in the second, but dicating" Ii g h t _ heavyweight game this season, although he has 

Joh"'''v Rigney pitcbed the Chi- ferences. champion's low punches took out participated in 30. His record """ ... d o ...... e 
''''J the left-hander then hung up a JI, n J'l 

calla White Sox 10 a four-hit, 6 The Big Ten athletic directors of him. Three times Billy was through Wednesday was 10 vic- Brooklyn ....... 000 350 2.0- 1( lti I 
to 3 ' victory over the St. Louis approved the proposal Aug. 28, at string of seven zeros as his team- warned for hitting below the belt, torles against two defeats. Phlilldell'hl" .... 100 non 110-3 lO 1 

Browns toC\ay in ., the final game which time they asked the fac- mates came back to pound Larry and two rounds were taken away All of which Indicates the ex· 
of the .series. ulty committee to give it con- French for a 6 to 4 victory. ~trom him for this violation. One javelin thrower from Geneva 001-

slderation. The Pacific Coast con- Pepper Martin's double with of these-the 12t\l-he ~ost after leKe Is a handy InIY to have 
n. [,Quill AB a H PO A Il ference, which now engagcs in the bases load cd cleared the sacks knocking Bob through the ropes aro\loct and that Bill, MaKe~.~ 
Wen""r; 2b •.••..... 4' 0 0 3 5 ~ all star track competition with in the fifth inning, and the Car- for a count of nine. warn" swapping hones ill ... dark 
Orace. rl ...... . •..... 3 1 0 0 0 I the Big Ten, l'eportedly has la- dinals added a run in each of the On The Associated Fress score alley when he traded Lee Orb. R.acll rr. Ir ......... 4 I 1 0 0 0 
Judnlch. or .. . ...... 4 III 0 0 VOTed the plan lor some time. three subsequent frames. Terry card Conn tool! eight of the 12 80m to the Yanks lor Beggs shori. 

lifE, 3b ............ a 0 1 1 2 0 A.pproval of Plan Moore hit his 14th homer of the completed rounds. Of Fastor', ly a.,ter 'he American le .... ue MpQu lnn. Ib ........ ( 0 I II 1 0 
:l!.rilrdlnd .••........ 4 0 0 ! 6 0 Approval of thc plan - which year in the seventh . . four he was a.warded the eighth passed the rule prohlbltlnc 'h ~ 
8wl~, e ....... .. ... 3 0 Q 5 0 0 could make thc next bowl game Shoun, in gaining his 11th vic- and Uth for Billy's "submarine champion. from makin, dea.la 
",ukou-. p ••.•••••••• 3 0 0 lIn . I I bel t belt B· I.LI th i 1 Laal)o. · x .•...• : .' •.• 1 0 0 0 0 0 at Pasadena, Calif., on Jan. I, tory, gave the Cubs four hits in ba I" pitch ng ow he . u. w ..... 0 e r own e&«lIe. 
Mudlln. I) ... . ........ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1941 a B}g Tep.-Pacific Coast the first two innings and only the firht Itself was a lot closer Beggs had a couple of tUnes 

TOTALS . .......... 32 3 • at 15 1 conference engagemcnt - would two dUl'ing the remainder of the than that and Ume after time It with the Yankees atter a ban-
.-Batted ror Auker I.. T~\_. __ result if six of the 10 faculty game. had a crowd or 14,448 customers ner season at Newark in 1937. 

CHICAGO AD a H 1'0 A ];I representatives voted aHirma- on their teet .roaring. He wasn't exactly a washout with 
W~bb. 21> .• .•..• . .. . 1 0 I I tively. Should there be favorable ('1/1('1\(10 Ml K .. 1'0 A E The crowd contributed to a the champions, but at that time 
Kre6vloh. or .... ".. 1 GOO majority vote, the question would 1I",·k. 31> . ..... ...... 4 2 0 gross gate of $49,415. the Yanks had all the pitching 
Kuhe!. 1 h ........... 3 6 0 0 be lett open for 60 days. If a pro- li e ' ",on. 2h ." ..... 2 0·0 0 At the finish, booes were min- they needed. In tact, it looked 8,olt"".. If ........... 0 4 1 0 ~lchnl.on. Tt ........ 4 
"1!II~tI. , ,,, .... ...... 0 0 I 0 test were lodged by one of the f..elbtr. cr ........•.. 4 0 0 gled with the cheers, either for like they did when the deal was 
Wrlghl. rr .......... 3 0 4 0 ! committeemen within that period Bonum. Ih ......... ( 

0
0 °0 Conn's low punching or Pllstor's made sending him to the Reds, 

Tr .. lI. 0 ............ 3 0 6 0 0 Gleroo". Ir ......... 4 k k t f'" b d bl b • 
Kennedy. 3b ..••.... (0 I I I another vote would be taken. It Collln8. r ........... a 0 1 0 noc ou rum 0 y ows, u. but it developed they could have 
Jllgnbr· p ........... ..: ~ _ ~ ~ ~ none were registered, the plan ~i.t~~~~ell;. x .:::: ~::: ~ ~ ~ ~ there was no al'guiIli allail\$t the used Beggs this year. ' 

'I'O'r .... Ul ........... 33 8 12 27 5 8 would stand approved. FrenCh. p ........... 2 0 I 0 decisiveness ot Conn.'s tl,'iumph. other Recorda 
st. Lo.,l. . ............ 000 300 OO~3 The plan reportedly runs along - - - - - - However, it was disclosed later I In 1938 Mace Brown ot the Chlo_go .. ... 094 Olt 10.-8 TOT ~Lf< ........... 31 4 6 14 lO I 

Run. b~tt~(j' 'In':':' J"dnlch. Cllrt 2. these lines : x-8a"od ror Collin. In Dth. that all Pastor had to do was get Pirates was a sensation when he 
Kr.evlch. SQlters ,. Apl,lIn lJ' 2. WrllJ'ht. (1). At the end of each season An D. HI'O A v up. before the "ten" sounded over partl'cI' pated I'n "1 "'. ames as a Two bu. h.lta .... K'·eevlch. Wrltlht. Thr.. ST. LOl!lI'! ~ ~ " .. 
~.8. blt-)loQulnn. DoUble plaYII- the Big Ten team- not necessarily ---------------- him, and he not only would not relief pitcher, winning Hi .and 
Hettnef and .Berar~lno : B.rMdl~o. the champion though ' it would be Brown. III •.•.••••.. 0 I ' 2 0 have been knocked out, but losIng 9, and l"st year ClydA ~~tr'l~t .. n(l ~fcQuln": lfetrner. Ber- . . Moore. rr .....•.... 2 .2 6 0 .. ... 
af(\II\O 8"d McQul'lII. Lett on b ••• ~- the conference wmner barnng v. ~lartl". rC •••.•••• IJ Z 8 0 would actually have won the 13th Shoun of the Cards took part 1n 
at (.0111. 4. ahlO~tlo 8. a ..... 00 ball. unforeseen developments-would .\£I .e, I h ......•..... 0 0 7 0 round. Climbing out of the ring, 53 cOlltests -orr Aukor 3. ott lfudliM 2. orr Rig· . Koy. It •...•...•.... 0 3 4 0.,. . 
nay t. lII[JO-orr Auker lOin • In· be named by the athletic dlrec- Or"ngo. .'10 . ... .•.... I I I Referee Cavanaugh said the final Beggl won't a.,proach either of 
.,Int •. orr fludlla a fa ! . Lollnr pltoh- tors or the faculty men, 01' both. "",Igott. 0 .• ... ..... 0 ~ 0 left to the body was "dangerous- 'h~- mark- for ._.-1 number of 
er--..,uker. I ( T . T t Mr.rlon .............. a 2 1 0 • v_ - ~ ... ... 

Umplre8--McGOWAn. B8.1I. Orlev.. 2) he Big en eam would Hhoun. 11 .......•.... ~ I 0 0 Iy close" to foul territory. ,ames, for the .ample reuon tha.t 
Tlme-l :U. continue In training and make - - - - - - nl 
It ten~.nco--l . 4~ paid. 4,111 I.dle •. th tr' t th t d' th 'l'01',II ,A ........... ~G tl 1~:7 7 I the opportu ty basn't been there. 

----. - e lp 0 e coas ul'lng e Chlcugo . .............. lao UOII OUO 4 ManaiYer Suspended Neither Brown oor Shoun were Defenae Move Christmas holidays. Sl. Loul~ .. . .... ....... !lOO 0:1 I I' . -6 e 
Runs halted In-:'Inrholoon. Maltl"k, WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 (AP)- uMen.lldyia, fellow! Uke Wal-WASHINGTON (A.P) The (3) The J'eccipts gOing to thc 118.,, 1<. J . MII1'tlu :to ~houn. ~I Oore. . t _ d n_ I h il 

.. nate completed congressional Big Ten team would bc used B'·own. Two bll •• hlto- Muoro. J . .'01" '- Manager Bucky HarrlS of the e •• &0 u.>rr n,er, w 0 usua y 
• tin. llar l"M. ~Io",p run-Muo"" Stql"n Washington .Senators was banished Itang around to finish what they action 'yeaterday on the .,5,251,- toward expenses ol the Big Ten b •• e-H.,·k. ~",·'·Irl'· •• -O,·."gn. ftf'''-

486,392 defense appropriation to commIssioner's office and the "IH". Ihul110 !,I.Y.-,\!Htt!ol, " .. 01 Bo· from the game with the New start . 
. d nu"" ('o li ino .n~ M8tll"k: Brown. lilt- York Yankees today for pushing Should either the Cleveland In-aid in equippin, an army of team's traveling an other ex- rloll lin" MI ... I..rl on il,,"p.-f'hl('u' 

Z 000060 mf'll Ollti huild II ·two- p<'nscs, with II portion going t 11''' :1. ' Hl. r.'''II ~ . 1I",n. nn IJull" -'Qrr Umpire John Quinn In a fHth- ('Iinn~ OJ' the New York Ynnkees 
I I '" t Il.... ., 1!\ r rmC'h 2 . ocr ~'nlln 2. Htl'ut"h (') UL-' It. th t Ch 1 Kel w' n lhe American league p ..... ocean na",'. It now goes to tho the team s schoo a"d the re- By F'r<'noh 2, I)l' Hhoun :I mn ng pro Clf. a al' cy • , ,,--...-

Whlte House tor Presictent Roose- maincter being prorated to other I Umplre8--8tirr, I!Ilare aM lordl. let, Yankee outfIelder, had swung naht, B',,8 wlll .hav. more thatl 
~t·lfinature. ·· ' conference schools. I~':'e~d~~!!:'-' I,m. . at a third mike. a caaual Intenlti in ~. prooeed-

BASEBALL SCORES 

Western Leacue Flayoff 
Sioux Fal1l4 .... 000. 000 020-2 7 2 
Norfolk .......... 000 100 03'-4 7 3 

England, Wagner and Keonig; 
Davis and Heslet. 

American Assooia.tlon 
Indianapolis .... 000 000 000-0 7 0 
Columbus ........ 000 000 01·-1 6 0 

Logl;ln and West; Sunkel and 
Cooper. 

Minneapolis 050 000 031-9 10 1 
Kansas City 000 411 100-7 15 1 

Evans, Kelley (4) and Denning; 
Hendrickson, Wensloff (2), Haley 
(II), Oerebauser (6-), Lindell (8) 
and Riddle. 

Louisville .... 000 101 100-3 10 :I 
Toledo ...... .... .. 000 01023·-6 11 1 

Shaffer, Hollingsworth ' (8) and 
Lacy; Marcum and .Payton. 

It Is said that the Ilrst waltz 
ever composed was " Ach du Ueber 
Augustine," composed in ~ 770. 

Charcoal was used for fuel in 
their fOI'ges by smi ths of old times 
before coal was discovered. 

ings, :tlllurilli, 01. course, that the 
Reds tijke the \'fatlonal pennant. 

Should the ra.n", win, he will 
be pla.,.ln~ a~a.lnat former Jeam
mate.. Should U.e Indians win, 
hI' wllJ btl .. 0PPOIIbl .. the manalrer 
lIt'd!'!1' whom ht j'lqJOff'd b be t 
1.~ In tblt ~dnQl',!\ o.car VIU 
wu dle -N.warll p~ 10 III" .. 

[n League Race 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. (AP) 
-The New York Yankees lost 
second place in the tight Ameri
can league pennant race today 
when Ken Chase, Washington 
left handel', stopped the cham
pions, 3 to I, while the Detroit 
Tigers blasted the league-leading 
Cleveland Indians, 10-5. 

Tho ugh the Yanks pennant 
drive was stalled, they lost no 
ground to the league - leaders. 
They are two lull games back 
of the Cleveland Indians. And one 
back of the second place Tigers. 

Chase's eight hit pitching job 
was too much Cor the Yankees. In 
racking up his 13th win of the 
year, he blanked the New York
ers with five hits until the ninth 
inning when Buddy Rosar beat 
out a bunt and scored aIter suc
cessive singles by Charley Keller 
and Babe Dahliren. 

Gee Gee Walker played the 
leading oltensi ve role for the 
winner$. his. two home runs-one 
in the first inning and the other 
in the sixth-being su[ficient for 
the vicwry. 

However, the Senatol's, who 
touched Red Ru!fing for 10 blows, 
got another run in the third when 
Early's bounder hopped over 
Dahlgren's head, and Case and 
Lewis singled. 

Manager Bucky Harris was 
banished in the fifth inning 101' 
pushing Umpire John Quinn 
while protesting that Keller hlld 
swung at a third strike. 

:\,1<:W YOR.K ,\\1 K II 1'0" '1') 

GOI',loll, 211 . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Rolre. 3b .. ........... I 
Hpnl'fl·h. , r .. . ~ ...... ~ 
DIMaggio. <r .•...... ~ 

.Rollar. /. ...... .... ... a 
Keller. Ir .. , ........ . 3 

0 0 

" 0 
0 I 

" I 
I ! 
0 

I 
l 
3 
3 
6 
3 

I 
I 
0 
0 
I 
II 

o 
II 
o 
o 
I 
6 

Allen blew up in the Courth and 
Detroit scored three times to take 
the lead. Following Sullivan's 
homer, Tebbetts doubled and 
counted on a single by Newsom. 

The riotous fifth followed, lock· 
ing up the game for the Tiger~ 

The Indians struck back {Ol 

thei r last two runs in the seventh 
when Newsom lost control and 
walked Frank Pyl.lak and Odell 
Hale, who batted for lV(ilnar. A 
single by Weatherly and Chap
man's infield out sent the ruru 
across the plate. 

With Mike Naymick pitching 
Cor the Indians, Detroit scored 
again in the seventh when Sulli
van walked and went around on 
a single by Tebbetts and Newsom's 
second safe blow of the afternoon. 

The Tigers outhit the Indians, 
14 to 9, and made their blows 
good for 23 ba es. 

('u:n·;t..\;\D All JI, U 1'0 A I 

houd,·eflu. 1M ........ ~ 0 I , 
W'"'~ thpr\y, ,·t ....... ~ ~ 3 0 , 
Chll lJn\fl n , rl . .... ... ( 0 0 I 0 , 
Bel\ . lb ............. • 0 1 7 I I 
',puth . \ f ........... \ II I , e I 
1(elln e l ah ... ..... ( 0 I ! , I 
~I"c k. 2h ............ 4 0 0 a I I 
l'~U.k. c . .......... a I I i 1 

, 
A.Utn. I> ... , ... .... t 0 0 \ 1 

, 
Mllnat. \> ............ II 0 0 I 0 

, 
HRI •. x '.,. 0 0 0 0 0 , 
C. Cnmpl'~II. Xl , .... I 0 n 0 0 , -- --"OTAI,)! ........... a8 ! R 14 7 I 

x HH.ttpfl Cor . \IIIMr In 7lh . 
Xx-8HU .. rl lor Naymlrk In ttb. 

U f:'l'KO 11' Afl UHrOIl I - --
Ilkrloll . ~. ........... 6 0 1 j 
ll. (·tlIlIPb··II. I'r ... , .. , 1 I 2 
UfIHhlR't'I·. ~h ..... , .. 4 0 I 2 
Ul'(~('nbf'r". Ir .t •••••• I I 1 I 
York. Ib ............ a I 0 I 
tHlnh",'!c, rr .., .... I ~ ~ i 

Sullivan. 3b .. . .... S 3 e 0 
,..hb.tt •. • .. , ....... 5 I a 8 
Np\" "om . I' . .. ...... . 4 0 % 0 

f)ohl~rrn. III ........ ~ 

Oto.etl!. 
II ! 1 o 'I'tJ'I'AI.~ .......... 16 10 14 21 I I 

e. .......... 3 
I\urllng. 0 2 I n l'Ip •• I.n,1 .. .. ......... ~III QOO 201)-1 

o Delroll .... ....... '" 100 340 1\.-11 
Rumt hallpd fn - " 'elldhtrly I. Bell t. 

I) .. .... .. .. , D II I 

l'01·AI.H ........... 32 I 8 24 8' -;- ('htlDonan (Jro'enb.r. 2. Hul lll'an I, N •• · 
"0111 :. Tt'hhilib I. Two hlUID hltl-Wet· 

1\1\ K " 1'0 A fJ lhHly 2. 'rrllUHIO 2. Stllinback. Hom' 
;::---:-:------:------ '1"'"-~ulllv"n. IIrrrlll)lI.a. Stolen ba" 
C •• r. t'I • . . .• . . . . . .. 0 a I II i) - York. H~t'rlrletl-tl. ',ulI11bell. Doubl, 

WM!lIINHTOl'l' 

Lewis. rr ...• , .• •• ,.. (I 1 2 f) 0 !JhtYlt-HI11I R Mil A lI~n; Houdreau, MIC. 
Walk .. " Ie ....•....• I I :1 0 0 ,.0<1 Hpli . I",rl on 1, •••• -CI.v.l.nd ~ 
1'rl:lvls, 3b ... ... ,.... 0 I 0 5 0 1)~\llt,lt ilL Ul11ltlJII 1111 bulla tt Allfll 
Rlnmlworth . 2h ••••• • 0 0 :1 II I) 1. IIrt MIlIlIU' It , otr NkYlIllck 2, of 
Sunrurd. III •. ....... () 1 11' I 0 NeW80lh ~ . Hlrurk HUl.-: n" Mllnllf 3. I'll 
Potu hi . 811 • ••••••••• (I 1 0 I n NnYllllt' k 2, hl NfilWIIQiU &. IIlt8-0ff 
~)Ilrly . c ..... ........ I I fi Q I Allen R In • Inn lllK8. orr lilinar I In ~ 
('HOMil., 'J ... .. .• ~ . .. . f) 0 0 3 0 Ofr NR~' II'I('k ~ III ~ . II H hy pltthfr .... 

- lty NH~I1II .. k [""IIII'on). 1.o.l ng \)It,~' 
'I'01'A 1.#8 •.•.•••..•. :':1 R 10 t7 1~ t .·r 'Allt·n . 

Now York ............ . 000 0110 001 
Wa"hl'lilon •. ... . . .. •• 10 1 001 01). 

!tUIlfi! l)lU INI In 'Vnlk~r •• r~~wl ... 
L)Hhllfrpn. 't'hrt48 baBe hit · Hllnrlr h 
ff ome 1',",,......tWH.lk,·,. J . IluuhlS ufu.), .. 
H'lnCQrd Mlitl Ptlrtthl : "'·ft,Y!,., Illonll 
wurth HIHI Httnfu!'d ; Uluoctworlh fllH\ 
~illlrOf(1. I.~rt on ')"111'. ·New York • 
WII l(hlna lnn 7. I--IU l'l (," nil hftll" orr 
RufflnJ.!" I . ni"r (Iu".r I. Hlrtu-h htd It , 
C'h" t. b)' I\"lfin I. 

( Oll)lree-Qulnn. Ormlhv. 
Tim ...... ' 00, 
.A1t."d .. no_lO,OOO •• 

1).1 •• 1. 

Ifmplrt'" Hut'. t{oH., Plpgru, 8un\' IHfII,,.. 
1'1111. ~ : U 
.Atltlntlfwl' f' -2 st,GGS. 

Toolen WID. 1-' 
DETROIT CAP) - The ~'IU 

CIty Toolers, Iowa's repl'eMllta
tive in the men 's world champion
IIhlp sortbllil tournament, defeated 
Baton Rouge, La., 9 to 0 iii • 
1MIe01ld round iame here , .. ter-d.,... '.J 

fbe,lnl 
DI 

Be, 
9:31}--~ 
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1940 

At Iowa City 

~tiUI)Cti~.1 

Fir" Church 01 Chtlsl Scientist 
7%2 E. Collere 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll- Lesson-sermon on the sub

ject, "Man." 
A nursery with an attendant in 

char&e iz maintained lor the con
venience of parents with sma It 
children. 

'l1Ie flnt t;nrll.h Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Kru8rer 
t :SO-Sunday senool, Richard 

B. Miller, superintendent. There 
Itt classes fOr all age groups. You 
a-e most cordiaHy invited to at
!!lid. 

10:45-Morning worship. The 
.ubject of the pastor·s sermon wUJ 
be "Poundation Stones." Mrs. 
Paul Hellwege will sing "Consider 
the Lilies" by John Prindle Scott. 
please note the change in service 
time. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
JIIOI'lthly meeting of the Friend
shlp circle will be held at the 
dllfCh, Ho teases will be Mrs. 
L. M. Seaberg and Mrs. Amelia 
swanbeck. 

prlday, 7:30 p.m.- The choir 
.... m practice at the church. 

Saturday, 4 p.m.-A picnic for 
aU men and women in the con
treKation will be sponsored by the 
YOUI\i Lutheran Dames and thc 
Xtystone club. Those who plan 
10 go are asked to meet at the 
ciUlrch at 4 p.m. 

-This Weel, 

dani and "Postlude in F" by Le. 
maigre . 

Note-The unified plan of the 
morn in" services is of special in
terest to families. Parents are in
vited to come with their children 
at 10 o'clock for classes and re
main together for the church wor
ship. There is an expressional 
group for the younger children 
during the period of the sermon. 
Evening young people's services 
will be announced next week. 

Zion Luthenn Church 
Johnson .ad Bloomi~on 

A. €:. Proehl. Paslor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30- Young people's Bible class 

under the direction of the pastor. 
10:30-DJvine service with se.r

mon by the pastor on "Glory in 
Lowliness." 

2.-.Divine service at St. John's 
Lutheran church in Sharon Cen
ter. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 
meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the publi.c be
tween the hours oI 2 and 5 p.m. 
every d.ay except SundayS and 
legal holidays. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. Colle.e 

The Rev. Richard E. Mclvoy, 
Paslor , 

8- The Holy communion. 
10:45-The Holy communion 

and sermon by the pastor. 

First Christian Churcb 
217 Iowa. Avenue 

John Bruce Dallon:. Paslor 
9:45-Graded ,Sunday sC;hool 

and organjzed /ldult classes under 
the direction of E. K. Shain, g~n
eral superintendent. 

10:40-Morning worship. com
munion and sermo!)., "The Burn
ing Bush" by the pastor. Rollo 
Normal will sing "PraYer" by De
Guion. 

Note:-The Tri-I Girls club aTe 
I supervising a nursery for chit-

Methodist Church dren, ages 2 to 6 years, during the 
DubUQue .. _ JefferllOn service. 

Edw" t.;dpr VolJt 6:30-8ocial meeting at the City 
Robert Hoffman HamJll park for the young people of the 

Ministers church. 
First Baptist Church 9:30-Chul'ch school. Adult. in- Monday, 7:45 p.m.- The church 

Cllnlon and Burllnrton termediate, junior, primary anu board will meet, Carl Cone pre-
Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor beginnCI'S depa rtments in session. siding. 

lo-.church school. All I;')asses I 10:45 - Homecoming Sunday Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
meeting at th church. with sermon by Dr. Voigt on "The WMB's will meet at the home of 

)0:45-8 I'vice o( WOI hip. The Call ot Duty." A quartet, com- Mrs. Carl Cone, 410 N. Governor. 
past<>r, Mr. Dierks, has returned I posed of Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Lynn. Wednesday, 7 p.m.- Choir prac-
and will preach. "Fishing for Forward, Charles Ingersoll and tice at the church . 
Men" is thl! theme he has cho en Don Mallett, will sing. Mrs. Smith Wednesday, 8 Il.m.-Glad Hand 
{or his sermon. Prof. Thomas has selected for organ numbers prayer meeting at the home of 
Mllir of the university music de- "Andante" by Moszkowski, "Chor- Mrs. Martin Nelson, 10 Highland 
part.m Elnt will sing a solo, "Still, ale" by Kreckel , "Andante Can- drive. 
StiU With Thee" by Speak.3. Mrs. tabile" by Wider. ThuJ'sday - An all day meet
~uir will be at the organ. Organ I 6- High school league at the ing wil l be held by the Ladies' 
selections will be "Aria" by Oior- parsonage. Aid in the cburch parlors. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• ,.. • 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

• • • • • • • • • • • . * * * ( * * * 
HOUSES- SALE OR RENT l - W- A- N-T-E'-D- LA- UN-DRY 

LARGE SINGLE room. Gradu- FOR SALE OR RENT-5 room LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 
ate man. Allison. 706 E. College. modern house. 409 Beldon Ave. Called for and delivered. Dial 

Dial 2898. 9172. 

MODERN, convenient home 9fo14r F~~~~~~~. 6c!:r~~e~0~:i ~~~~~ WANTED- Laundry. 
Negro itudents. Tate Arms. 

Dial 9288. 

S. Dubuque. 

?OR RENT- Two double rooms 
[or men. Dial 4926. 

ROOMS FOR RENT- Double and 
'Single. Garage. 713 E. Washing

ton. 
----------------~-~ FOR RENT- Large fronl room-

private bath-completely tUl'

rushed. Dial 9681. 

FRONT STUDIO room with ad-
joining dressing room. Inner

apring mattress-Attractively lur
nlshed-4 blocks from campus
Entertainment privileges in own 
room. Graduate or professional 
woman preferred- Dial 7527. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT- Five room apartment 

on fir t lIoor. Oil heat, garago 
and laundl·Y. Dial 5907. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
OPPORTUNITIES for young men 

and boys. Make money in your 
spare time. See Circulation Mana
ger James Nelson at Daily Iowan. 

BUSINESS TRAINING 

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 
Typing, shorthand, accounting, 

of~ice procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. BrQwn'" Commerce College. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call tor and deliver. Dial 6198. 

~ A.NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shlrts 10c. Free delivery. 311i N 

Gilbert. Dial 2U6 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Soft water 1U<ed. ~ve 30%. Dial 

5797. 

FOR SALE 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioninl. Dial 5870. 

CORONA PORTABLE typewriter. 
2 years old . Good condition. Dial 

5150. AIR 
IowB I~~~~~~~~~==~ 

CI1;,7 Plumbln" I Extra large selection of Decora-
--_____ ------_______ tive Pin-i t-up lamps - 15 di t-
HEATING, RUOFING, SPOUT· ferent uses in your home - as 

!nil. .-w-r.::::.e cleaning line: reo low as $1.14. Includes Mazd» 
paplna 01 all kinds. ScbuDperl Lamp bulb. 

and Koudelka. Dial 4641'. IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
.3 ROOM apartment and 2 tu- WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

dent rooms. Close in. Dial 2682. hea~. Larew Co. 22r It 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

NEWLY DECORATED 4 toom 
apt. Furnished or unfurnished. 

POWER CO . 

MOVING 

Dial 4357. 

FOR RENT- Modern 3 room fur-
nished apartment. Close to town. 

Bath , Frigidaire, garage. 609 E. 
Bloomington . , 
A'rrRACTl VE furnished apart

ments. $32 to $45. 1025 E. 
Washington. 

FOR RENT- Furnished apart-
ments. Dial 5192 between 6 and 

8 p.m. Dial 9681 during day. 

FOR RENT-3 room apt. $40 (ur
' nished- $35.00 un(urnillhed
Electric refrlg ration and auto-

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ••. 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 
Maher Bros. Transfer. 

DIAL 9669 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR' 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
gene:ral "hauling, cratinr. pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

matic heat. Dial 9681. ;.:::::::::::;;;:;;;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

CLA SlFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CA H RATE 

I 01' 2 days-
10c per line p r day 

3 days-
7c per Hne p r day 

e days-
&: per Hne pcr day 

I month-
4c per line per dllY 

- Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Meuenaer Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Servi~e Tfll 6 p.m. 

Re8polllllble for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

CancellatlOIlll must be ClUed In 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

, . ! 

A STRII(E! 

Every Time You Use 

T~e Daily Iowan Want Ads 

The Daily Iowan brings the buyer and 
seller tOllether. Quick !results, low utes. 
For infotmation and assistance, 

DlA'L 4191 .. 
tor 

Classifictl Super service 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

st. Marr'. CII.reh 
JefferllOn and Linn 

Rt. Rev. M ..... Car, R. Mehtlterr, 
I P .. ew I 

Rev. Her .... n S&r.b, Aalstant 
I P ..... 

6-First mass. 
7 :30---,Second mass. 
9-ChUdren', roasa. 
10:15-Hiah masa. 

Coralville Bible Church 
CeralvlJle, 

Rev. GeorJe., W. F. MaeKay, 
raa&or 

9:45-Bible .chaol. Classes tOl' 

all ages. Ke!lneth Voss. superin
tendent. 

U-'Morning worship service. 
The subject will pe "Divine OIl
lIverance" or "Sin's Power Brok.
en." 

7:45-The evenin, evangelistic 
service to whicb the pu}:>lic is 
cordiallY invite<l is held .t the 
Riley chapel al. Linn stree~ and 
Iowa avenue in Iowa CitJ!. Corne 
and hear the gos~l in sermon a,nd 
song. The pastor will speAk ~ 
the subject, "Messiah's Message 

POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ROOM AND BOARD 

aDd Mission." 
Tuesday. 7:45 p.m.-Mid-week 

prayer and Bible study meeting. 
Thursday, 2:30 p.m.-The wom

en's p~ayer aod Bible study aroup 
will m~t at the I ~urch . 

Thuroiday, 7:45 p.m.-The young 
PeQple'$ meeting. 

St. hul'l Lutheran Chapel 
oaua.n aJMl /effenon 

4 ~, W...,-{f.a. FAf&or 
9 :3~nq.y ~twol. with Bible 

claJSl!l. 
lO:30-Divine service in which 

the pastor will speak on "Faith 
Wqrth Emu~ting." Mrs. L. C. 
WuerJfel ,will Pl'tsent the follow
in, se1ectiona at. the or'~Ifl: "Pre
lu~e in C WnO!l:" by Chopin, "I~
te.rm~o" by Bruce Steane and 
",March ot t~ Israelites" by 
Coeta. yO\! are co.-dially inv ited 
to Join us in this hoyr of wor
shjp. 

Thursday, 2 p.m.-8t. Paul's 
La~lie.' Aid will meet in the rec
rea~iQn rooms. pt the thapel. Alter 
ttl. l 4iu~l .PUSi/lfti . mee~g the 
ladies wilt continue their discus-, 

BY GENE AHERN 
--~-~ .. ---- -. __ .... .. 

SAY, ",\tiTER, .. · ) 
'o'\Qj'T HAVE 'It) TOW 

YOUR CAR INTO 
TOWN , ••• ALL TH~$ 
TH' MATTER IS TW 
CHOKE ROO TO TH' 
CARilURETOR IS 
STUCK. AND I CAN 

'aRIGHl' L~O ! ... HM·M- "'HJM· .. iT'$ 
Gt.TTIN(? "lIAR OUSK,"A",D ....... ·HOw 
WE'O 1.0V, A "A~M..ovSE SUPPER," 

W ..... CORN "NO C ... ICKEN·.·YUM·" 
00 "I'Ou 5\.!PPOSE VOU1'l MOT ... ER ANt> 
OAO IoIIOWLQ, AH · .... WHY. ~"T!;'~ 
DINNER I COUL.D ENTERTAIN THE 

F,X IT IN A 
MINUTE / 

"'I~ 

FAMI\..V WIT .. AMAZING CARD T1'l.(;J(S 
1''''0 THR'LLING STORIeS O~ ' My 
"OVENTU!l-ES! 

slon of the fundamental teachings 
of the Christian faith . Mrs. 
Mathilda Rahlf and Mrs. Floyd 
Wolfe are the hostesses at this 
meeting. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Sun day 
school teachers' meeting in the 
church. 

Saturday, 9 a.m.-Children in
struction class tor confirmation. 

Fin' Presbyterian Church 
Cll8lon and Market. 

Dr. 11I0D T. JODes. Pastor 
9:30-Chufch school. All de

partments meet at the same hour. 
Dr. L . B. Higley. superintendent. 

10:45-Service of worship. Ser
mon, "The Past and the Present" 
by Dr. Jones. Prof. Herbert Lyte 
will playas organ numbers, "Med
itation" by Klein, "Autumn" by 
Johnston, "Sonjt Without Words 
No.9" by Mende1s3ohn and "Ro
man March" by CLark. Mrs. El
wood Olsen will sing a solo, "The 
Twenty-Third Psalm" by Malotte. 

Wednesday - The Jones circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Vestermark. Mrs. Fred 

• 

' ' '''''/ "'/ ,/, 
"''''" "'/,'\/, 

"" ' 1/' ,/ II' /, /, 
, I ' .,., 

D£A/Z. N0AJ-4'" IF '" GOL.FE.R 

!SHOT '" al~11!: "THla£e 
TIMES, WOIJI..-D 14e: 
HAVe: AeRAGGe::D 
~o3'N 7 _"I' ou.HE.I.J'IU.T 

~N-.oe., N.C~ 

OEAR. NOAH-WOUL...O THE: 
puSSy WII .. l-CIW Me.o~ 
IF" "THE. DoGWOOD 6IT 
HER.. -r Po ""I!:L." 'f. ..J12. . 

a;c. ...... CIT"I' ~ .... 

~ 'n4& 'T,.wr. ~ ~TlCAIIIP 
.. "TlUiT ~TJCIH .... ~ 
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Brown will be assisting hOStes..\ Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-The La
Mrs. Emil Trott will have the de- dies' Aid will meet at Ine enurcn. 
v~tLlions aaknd Mrs. Illion T. Jones Mrs. A. J . Younkin, Mrs. Frank.. 
WI spe . 

A nursery is maintained during Kelley and Mrs. J. R. Cerny WIll 
the hour of wor.iliip lor the con- be hostesses. Plans for the com
venience of parents with small ing year will ~ discu ed. It is 
children. important that all members be 

First ConlTerational Church 
Clinton and JeffcrIIOn 

Llewelyn Arnold Owen, Pastor 
9:3O-Chuch school. Opening 

session 01 the church school de
partment tor boys and girls and 
young people. 

10:45-Public service of wor
ship. The Rev . L. A. Owen, pas
tor of the church, will conduct 
the services and give the message. 
The subject of his sermon will be 
"Guidance Under Fire." The 
United choirs and the male quar
tet will give the music service un
der the direction of Ansel Mar
tin. 

The Little Chapel- The new 
litlle chapel will be open daily for 
meditation and prayer. The en
trance is on Jeflerson street. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

present. 

t. WeQcaQUII Church 
DaveltPOl't ud DodIre 

BeY. R. W. NewsU. Putor 
Rev. J. F. Falt'oner. 

AMistaD' Pastor 
6:30-First rna. . 
7:3().-Second ma . 
9:30-La..t mas. 
Daily mass, 7 a.m. 

St. Patrick' Church 
22t E. Cioan. 

Rev. Patrick O'ReU1y. Pa lor 
Rev. Harry Run, Aslistant 

6:30-First mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9-Low m 
10-Hiin mass. 

CARL ANDERS~1. 

CLARENCE GRAY 

HERE s 'roU~ MAN 
J.\J!~\SHEQ ~I: 
.J08 "', M'f Io\OUS20 
AT "OoN ANI> 

.... ~ . , ---- ~ 

DOZEI' ~~ "T' 
LUNCH-·'~OU~T .~~~ 

YOU MI~T WAKT' 
~,,., Ni'FOIRE I 

WltC/ll~ STlL SGlN,"IW'IT iW1DY MAN 
WliJ.\ 'ToOL.S CHpClC~ It-! AT 
c~OSH~ "TIMe 
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File Petition Asking to Set Aside 
Will of Late John F. Kennedy 

Gerlnan Pri oners Earn Their Way in Cano,z", Paralysis Case 
Closes School 

Compan;y Files 
Petition Seeking 

$213 Judgntent 

ccmlon Drotlw,.s 

Katherine Kennedy, 
St. Mary's Church 
Named Defendants 

Below Normal 
Temperature W 8S 79 

A petition was filed in district Degrees Yesterday 
court yesterday asking the court !-____________ -' 

to set aside the will of the late 
John F. Kennedy, who died in 
Iowa City on Aug. 21, 1939. 

The plaintiffs, Mary J. Scan
lon et aI, brothers and sisters of 
the late Kennedy, named as de
fendants in the case Katherine 
Kennedy, executrix of the will, 
and the St. Mllry's Roman Ca
tholic church of Iowa City, be.ne
ficiaries ot the will. 

Iowa City'S temperatures re
mained below normal again yes
terday with partly cloudy skies 
and intermittent sprinkles. High
est reading for the day was 79 
degrees, three points below the 
normal. 

Low mark for the day was 62 
degrees, somewhat above the nor
mal low of 57 degrees. A heat 
wave was in Iowa City a year 
ago with a high mark of 95 de
grees and a low of 62, the same 
as yesterday's low. 

Cosgrove Consolidated 
School Studellt Brought 
To University Hospital 

The Cos g r 0 v e Consolidated 
school, which opened its fall term 
last Monday, closed last Thurs
day because of an in1antile pa
ralysis case in the school. 

According to officials, the school 
will J:>e closed for 10 days. The 
victim is Helen Ann Rohret, 13, 
dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence 'Rohret who live on a farm 
near Cosgrove. 

Miss Rohret is in the ninth 
grade at the Cosgrove school. 
She is confined to University 
hospital in Iowa City. 

The Reynolds Clothing com-
pany of Cleveland, Ohio, was 
named dclendant ycsterday in a 
petition tiled in district court by 
the Joseph & Feiss company, 
plaintiH. 

The petition assel'ls that be
tween Jan. 23, 1938, nnd May 16, 
1939, the plaintiff company sold 
and delivered upon request of the 
defendant company goods valued 
at $933.75. According to the pe
tition the defendant has paid 
$800.75 leaving an unpaid bal
ance of $133 with interest to May 
31 , 1940 totaling $80. 

The plaintiff company seeks 
judgment against the defendant 
for $213 as weIJ as interest at 
five per cent from June I, 1940 
and the costs of the action. 

File Outntlge Suit 
A ciamage suit asking paymel)t 

of $llO from A. M. Yoder and 
Wl11ard Schweitzer, defendants, 
was riled in district court here 
yesterday by the Scan Ion bro
thel'S, plaintiffs. 

The plaintiffs ('harge in th~ 
petition that on July 26, 1940 a 
pick-up truck dl'iven by George 
Scanlon, one of the detendant&: 
on a county road In Iowa colinty 
was struck by a t ruck driven by 
Schweitzer nnd owned by Yoder, 
defendants. 

The petition explains that the 
accident occul'I'ed at the top of a 
hill due to carelessness on the 
part of the defendant driver. The 
plaintiffs ask the damages and 
five p r cent interest on the 
amount as well as costs of the 
action. 

The suit was flied by Allys. 
Swift and Swift. 

According to the petition, the 
plainti!1s charge that the Ken
nedy will was executed under 
undue infiuence and that the late 
Kennedy was of unsound mind at 
the time the will was executed 

The petition states that Ken
nedy was physically and men
tally unsound, that he did not 
know the full extent of his prop
erty and estate, that he did not 
know who the legal heirs to his 
estate were, and that he was 
easily influenced. 

The weather bureau observation 
station reported a trace of rain 
yesterday. 

Rumania-

This group of German prisoners 
in Canada is working as a road 
gang somewhere in Canada. These 
prisoners, who are civilian inter-

nees, are not obligated to work I prisoners 
outside the prison compound but I camps. 
if they desire to do so they are 
paid 20 cents a day. Military 

are confined in other 

AiJa Hiltunen, Johnson county 
nurse, said yesterday that all of 
the 164 pupils enrolled in the 
school were examined 101' pos
sible symptoms of the disease but 
no other cases wel·e revealed. 

Attys. Crissman and BleakJy 
filed the suit. 

Two Divorce 
Actions Filed 

grounds of cruel Bnd inhuman 
treatment. '['h p tition states that 
the couple was malTi d in John
son counly on Jan. 16, 1924. . 

The pillintirf asks custody of thv 
couple's two children and $100 a 
month for care and support fot 
hersel1 und the children. She also 
llsks that an immediate payment 
of $75 he made by the defendant 
fol' her to use in caring fOr the 
ch ildren and Cor proseculing the 
divorce act! n. 

--------------------------------- Other Cases 

(Continued From Page 1) , Youth Blames Myron Taylor Contractors 
The plaintiffs ask that the wlll 

be set aside and the property 
distributed among the legal heirs. 
Further, they ask that a judlle
ment be directed against the 
executrix for the costs of the ac
tion. 

ing Jewish shopkeepers, acting as! S F 
howling troops of disorder. ' trangers or 

Arrests went forward right and ' 

Back in U.S. F-l P t-t
From Vatican lee I Ions 

From near Morse, Joyce Mathes, 
13, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. 
Otho Mathes, was brought to 
University hospital yesterday with 
a slight case of infantile paralysis, 
according to city Physician Isom 
A. Rankin. 

Almond N. Anderson 
Charges Mate With 
[nhumau Treatment 

Attys. Messer, Hamilton and 
Cahill represent the plainUffs in 
the case. 

Draft-
(Continued From Page 1) 

of debate. 
The result was that, unless 

highly unusual action is taken, 
the house figures wlll remain at 
21 to 44 inclusive, by compari
son with lhe 21 to 30 age provI
sions of the bill passed by the 
senate, with the disparity to be 
settled by compl'omise later. 

On behalf of his 21-54 pro
posal, Rees argued that "men are 
just as fit at 55 as they are at 
45," and contended that including 
a wider age range in the bill 
spread the responsibility for mili
tary service more evenly over 
the male population 01 the coun
try. 

Ex-Service Men 
"If you raise the limit," he 

said, "you'll include a large num
bel' of ex-service men who al
ready have had experience and 
training in the armed forces of 
·the country." 

Anderson's argument was de
voted principally to disputing 
Rees' contention that men in the 
higher age bl'ackets were as cap
able of military service as those 
of lesser years. 

Schafer's proposal to require 
congressmen under 65 to regIster 
went to a vote without discussion. 
A division vote showed 89 to 74 
against it, and a subsequent teller 
vote disposed of the amendment 
123 to 119. For a moment it 
appeared that on the latter test 
Schafer had won, but at the last 
minute, and with lTlany members 
laughing and applauding a half 
dozen additional negative votes 
came rushing into the well of the 
house, and sealed the verdict. 

Vociferous Controveny 
Some voci1erous controversy 

developed over an amendment by 
Representative Short (R-Mo) to 
change a provision deterring the 
service of college students 80 that 
it would apply only to seniors. 

Short argued that the lIeneral 
Jeterment would provide a 
"storm cellar" for the sons of 
the wealthy permitting them to 
evade the draft by merely tellis
tE'ring at a collelle. 

"It we let this thing go," he 
s~id, "we will be accused and 
justly so of passing a rich man's 
bill." 

His amendment was rejected 
140 to 127. 

Amendments were beaten, as 
well, which would have: increased 
the pay of the lower bracket en
listed men of the army, iranted 
the proposed conscripts two weeks 
leave of absence with pay durln8 
their term of service, and forbid
den the dispatch of the drafted 
men to the Philippine islands. 

Tax Rate-
(Continued From Page 1) 

left; General Constantine Arge- GA - A t 
toianu, who was premier after ulng S ray 
Calineseu's death; General George 
Milhall, chiet of the Rumanian 
general staff; Mititza Constanti
nescu, a pro-British president of 
the national bank and former pre
mier ; dozens of other forml'r 
leaders, perhaps hundreds of less

Kenneth Clark, 24, 
Sentenced to 5 Years 
On Extortion Charge 

NEW YORK, Sept. 6, (AP)
Myron C. Taylor, President Roo
sevelt's special envoy to the va
tican who is convalescing from 
a serious illness, returned home 
today aboard the American Ex
port Lines' Excalibur. 

The 66-year-old former head er lights. 
Instruct Press DA VENPORT, Sept. 6, (AP)- of U. S. Steel corporation said 

Antonescu, holding almost un- Kenneth Clark, 24, who was sen-I he had a "long report" to make 
limited power-for a proclamation tenced to five years at the Ana- to the president, but confined his 
to that effect was the first act of mosa reformatory today for at- appraisal of war-time conditions 
the new King Mihai V-told the tempting to extort $10,000 from to the remark: "Italy is very 
Rumanian press what it must do: a Davenport ban I< e r, tonight quiet." 

Stress that of her own free will blamed his plight on "two stran- The tall-gray-haired diplomat 
Rumania was adjusting herself to gel's who forced me into it." stoutly asserted, "I am doing very 
the pOlicies of Germany and Italy; Until recently Clark was a well," when questioned about his 
try to deepen the relationship drummer on a Mississippi river health. His wife, who hurried to 
with the axis; make no eCfort to excursion boat. Italy in June when Taylor un
hold the axis responsible for Ru- He was arrested Thursday aC- derwent an operation, said her 
mania's thin and troubled out- ternoon in an alley below a win- husband was "in good shape." 
look; make no attacks upon Hun- dow Crom which Kuno H. Struck, Capt. Samuel N. Groves, master 
gary, upon Bulgaria, upon Soviet vice president of the Davenport of the ship, said Taylor "had one 
Russ ia. ; Bank and Trust Co., was ordered very bad night during the voy-

Thus, the general in effect told to drop the $10,000. age." 
the country that Rumania's re- He pleaded guilty to the at- The Taylors flew from Rome to 
cent losses of tenitOt'y- to Soviet tempted extortion and was sen- Lisbon in an Italian piane. Taylor 
Russia by ultimatum, to HUngary tenced by District Judge W. W, said the Italians scheduled planes 
and Bulgaria by the orders of Scott. to Lisbon three times weekly. 
Germany and Italy-was some- Concerning his story of the He added he would go to his 
thing over and done with. strangers who "forced him into home in Locust Valiey, Long Is 

Revenc:e Sought the plot," Clark said: land, to await orders from Presi-
It seemed clear that these broad "I know it sounds too fantastic I dent Roosevelt and said it was 

powers held by the general would to believe but it's true. Of course "uP to the president" whether 
be used in Car-reaching programs 1 got what was coming to me he would return to Rome. 
of revenge and recrimination I for my part in the affair, but I The Excalibur carried 168 pns
against those who had supported was forced into it by two men sengel'S, 50 of them American 
Carol's policies, and thus are now I had nevel' seen before." cit i zen s, and had $2,800,000 
blamed for the shrinking of Ru- Clark said the two men ac- worth of gold aboard. In Bermu-
mania's frontiers. cosled him in a park Monday da, British authorities seized 620 

As the hands of the police fell night and ordered him to cany of her 3, l33 sacks of mail and 
tonight upon many a shoulder- out the extortion , plot against released 400 sacks taken from 
pollticians, diplomats, industrial- Struck. He said they threatened other ships. 
ists accused of having grown fat to kJll his mother and sisters if -------
in prosperity-the crown council he did not go through with it. 
was suppressed. It formerly was After the extortion, Clark went 
the highest governing body in Ru- on, he was to meet the pair to 
mania. divide the money. 

Lest any of these wanted es- Police laid a trap for Clark 
cape the searching police, Anto- after Struck told them about 
nescu ordered a blanket cancel- Clark's visit to his office in which 
lation of all Rumanian passports. he demanded the money and 
to halt llights from the country. threatened the banker with death 

The demon:strations of the iron if he told police. 
guard-which holds Mihal in an Clark added he had planned 
esteem equal to its disesteem of to be married in Memphis, Tenn., 
Carol-died down tonight and its Sunday. 
members symbolically surrendered Sheriff Walter Beuse said Clark 
the telephone exchange at Brasov. would be taken to the reforma
This they had occupied since Tues- tory tomorrow. 
day night, the hour they began --------

~~~~. uprising against Carol's re- London-
Welcome .. Mother 

(Continued From Page 1) 

Seek Recovery 
Of Damages 

Gutmann8 Name 
C. A. Iseli Defendant 
[n Auto Accident Case 

An automobile accident dam
age suit was filed in district 
court yesterday by Herman J. 
and Agnes Gutmann a g a ins t I 
Charles A. Iseli. 

The petition charges that be
cause of recklessness and 
lessness the defendant's 
struck the plaintiff's auto on 
highway 218 between Iowa City 

But in front of the palace there 
were other demonstrations. While 
Mihai welcomed his mother-re
turned to her place in the palace, 
tens of thousands of Rumanians 
swarmed the grounds, shouting 

371 nazi raiders had gone down. and Cedar Rapids on May 16, 

hys.terically. 
Nothing was said about the old 

king-Carol. 
Last night, he had sat all night 

in the palace While Antonescu 
urged him over and Qver to abdi
cate. Outside, thousands of iron 
guardists screamed their contempt 
of him and threatened a general 
armed uprising. • 

His kingdom already stripped of 
Bessarabia and northern Bucovina 
by Russia, of northern Transyl
vania by Hungary, and ready to 
be stripped of southern Dobruja 
by Bulgaria-seemed to be break
ing up under his eyes. 

Fur of Life 
As he went on in this last, hope

less conference with the general, 
the crowd outside raised again 
and again its hoarse shouts: "Carol 
must abdicate! But don't let him 

During the morning, British 1940. 
lighter craft were declared to As a result of the accident, ac
have shot down Germans at the cording to the petition, both 
rate of one every two minutes in plaintiffs suffered injuries which 
the day's heaviest attack. I required medical attention and 

In that period, the planes for damage to - the auto and for 
came in masses of 200 and" 300; personal damage the plaintiffs 
in waves of 20 and 30. ask $3,357.50 damages and costs 

The British went out to meet of the action. 
them, in Kent and Essex and· even Atty . Arthur O. Leff 
over the coast, and officials said suit. 
they drove them off. 

In a single battle in the south
east, the defenders clawed at 
least 34 raiders out of the sky 
and believed they had destroyed 
several others. 

People died and homes were 
smashed in London's suburbs-in 
one outlaying section, bombs 
knocked over 40 homes in a row 
-and damage was acknowledged 
to some factory and railroad 
property, 

Swab Asks 
Damage.s 

J. J , Swab filed a damage suit 
in district court yesterday nam
ing Ralph Klenk as the defen
dant. The plaintiff chat'ges negli
gence in the opel'alion of an au
tomob.ile on the part of the de
fendant. 

cent the rate schedule to be ap- take the money!" 

Officials said, however, that 
the airports from which London'S 
last line of defenders spring were 
largely shielded from the at
tacks, and the air ministn·'s ac
count of overnight R. A. F. as
saults on Germany and the con
tinent made it perfectly clear that 
the British bombers still are 
b 1 a s tin g methodically at the 

Accord ing to the petition, the 
defendant struck the plaintiff's 
auto in an accident on July 27, 
1939. The plaintiff asks $1,127 in 
damages and asks that the de
fendant pay the costs of the ac

plied to all excess profits: At last, the king agreed to be 
Under the house bill, this rate a king no longer, The decision 

would have applied to corpora- actually was reached at 3 a.m., 
tions computing excess profiti on but it was made under the con
the basis of average earninp, but dltion that nothing would be di
a schedule ranging from 20 to 45 vulged until the monarch had had 
per cent would have applied if time to reach the royal yacht. 
the taxpayer used the relation of Then, clearly in fear of his life, 
his return on invested capital to he packed hurriedly, left stealthily 
the return in the base period as. on a special train to Constanta 
the method for computing exceu and there walked aboard the 
profits. yacht. 

The committee also voted to 
permit filing of consolidated re
turns lor corportions havinll Bub
sidiaries and to give the com
missioner of internal revenue au
thority to grant relief for .peeial 
situations, with appeal to the 
board of tax appeal, from the 
commissioner's rutinlls. 

To move back to Jan. 1, 11140, 
the eUective date of liberalized 
amortization requirements on de
fense industries. Under the house 
bill it would have been necel-

No LeDloDi tor Prisonen 
VICHY, France, (AP) - Ship

ment of lemons to French pri
sonen in the occupied area was 
forbidden yesterday by German 
authorities lest the prIsoners use 
the juice for invisible ink in se
cret letters. 

aary to have completed construc
tion of a defense faclUty subse
quent to July 10 to be eligible for 
the amortization benefit. 

reich's vitals. 
From Regensburg on the old 

Czechoslovak border to Stettin on 
the Baltic, the R. A. F. raiders 
set aflame Hitler's 011 and gaso
line stores, carried out another 
foray on an Italian airplane en
gine factory and blasted metho
dically at "invasion jUlllP-off" 
points on the continental coast. 

"Teniflc explosions a hundred 
yards wide" were reported by the 
pilo~s who flew 1,350 miles to 
bomb oil and benzine tanks at 
Rellensburg. One added: "we 
massed over NUrnberg (nazi con
vention city) and othel' airdl'omes 
on the way back and had a little 
target practice." 

tion. 
Atty. E. A. Baldwin 

petition. 
--------

Japan--
(Continued From Page 1) 

Japanese sphere of interest. 
U.S. Interest 

Suma, dealing with Secretary 
Hull's expressed hope of an agree
ment under which American 
troops in Shanghai will be able 
to patrol a portion of the inter
nationn I defense sectol' vllca tcd by 
Bri Ush troops, asserted: 

"The United States seems to be 
taking a great interest in Shang
hai atroirs, but we don't think 
them very Important. The ques
tion should be settled on the spot:' 

Asking $341_37 
Fieseler and Keppler, contrac

tors, filed two petitions in dis
trict court yesterday asking judg
ments against two defendants. 

J. E. Curl was named defen
fant in one of the petitions ask
ing payment of $121.65 for ma
terial delivered by the plaintiff 
to the defendant. The petition 
a lso asks that the defendant pay 
the costs of the action. 

In the other, the defendants 
named are Leland K. and Laura 
II. Hurd. The amount for which 
the judgement is sought is $219.72, 
also for materials delivered by 
the plaintiffs. 

Atty. Emil Trott filed both pe
titions. 

An epidemic of the disease in 
Iowa is centered around Water
loo, Postville, Sioux City and 
Ottumwa. Latest death reported 
from the University hospital here 
in the epidemic was that of Bur
dette Rekow, 8, of Postville. 

The county nurse has advised 
parents to keep close watch of 
their children in order to disco
ver any symptoms of infantile 
paralysis at the soonest possible 
time. Treated in time, she point
ed out, permanent crippling ef
fects of the disease can be avoid
ed. 

Senale Approves Walker 
WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 

senate confirmed yesterday the 
appointment of Frank C. Walker 
to succeed James A. Farley as 
postmaster general in President 
Roos velt's cabi net. 

Two divorce suits were filed in 
district court yesterday , the final 
day lor filing cases for the Sep
tembel' term of court which opens 
on Sept. 16. 

Almond N. Anderson is <;eek
ing divorce from Ruby M. Andel'
son on grounds of cruel and inhu
man treatment. According to the 
petition, the couple was married 
in Iowa City on July 3, 1924. 

The plaintiff seeks custody of 
the couple's one child which he 
asserts he has cared for himseU 
for some time. He also asks that 
he be given sale right to all real 
estate and personal property and 
that the costs of the action be 
charged to the defendant. 

The petition was filed by Atty. 
Arthur O. Leff. 

Helen Harapat filed a divorce 
petition against Ed Harapat on 

Your Chance 
To Turn Your 

Extra Rooms Into 

CASH! 

Atty. W. J . Jackson filed the 
petition. 

Gas is the FASTEST cooking fuel. 
New non ·dog burners bring YOM " 

thousand eYen heals - all put iJto 
,ction by the turn of • valve. 

Iowa City Ligbt 
& Power Co. 

The Expected Increase in tile University Enrollment tdll 
mean better chances to rent those extra rooms- MORE 
DOLLARS. 

THE DAILY IOWAN WIll RUN TWO LINE 

CLASSIFIED ADS AS A SPECIAL OPENING OF 

SCHOOL OFFER. 

DAYS FOR $ 
SEPTEMBER 15 to 28 -

00 

YOU SAVE 20% 
• • • 

The Daily Iowan 
America's Fine,' Univerlity Daily 

i. the ONLY medium tllat contacts the "heart 0/ tlte Iowa 

City Market"--the Vllive"ity Market. The Daily '01VOU is 

a "personalized" means 01 reaching thi, moneyed mnrket. 
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